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Eternal Spring 
by Marie l. Olson 

Bejo1'e the blossom;'lg of spring 
Lies winter, bleak and cold; 

There must be stormy clouds and rain 
Before the buds wI/old. 

T here m /l.ft be showers in the sky 
Before the min bow's glow; 

Th ere must be pnming of the vines 
Before much fruit will g1"Ow. 

Through death comes life, through 
loss comes gain, 

Tlle'l trllst, )'ejo ice (wd sing; 
A mllabor oll-ahead there lies 

With Chn'slJ eternal Spring. 
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If you pl:1.11 10 huy a Il('W h:1.1 or :1. trim expertly 
t:1.ilored sllit for Easter Sunday. pm Hill Illay not be 
well dn· ..... ('d for Ill<' oc(:1. ... ion. Ea ... tt·r is th(' rlar our 
I.ord W:"IS clotlwcl in resurn.'ction glory. Gllle ... s we put 
on those thingsllis \Vorel "'1~:"Iks ahout, we nrc not 
dressed to please II im. 

In Psalm 61:~ W(' read of "the garment of praise. 
In Ephesians 6:11 I'aul l'njoins tiS to "put on the whoit' 
armor of God." Continuing in this chapter, in verses 
14-17 we are in!o:otrn(ltd to h:\\"(' our "loins girt a1>o\ll with 
truth;" we arc to put on "tht, breastplate of righteous· 
ness; our feel arc to he "shod with the preparation of 
the gospel of peace;" we <Ire to take "the shitld of 
faith;" we are to wear tht, "helmet of sal\";lIion ;" and 
we :"Ire 10 carry the "sworel of the Spirit." 

This Easter, leI us he less concerned with fine raiment 
than with our spiritual wardrobe. ;\Iay our Lord adorn 
liS wilh garments pleasing untO Ilim. If yOIl ha\"e a new 
hat, Il(~\er let it replace the helmct of salvatioll. Xew 
shoes must never take the place of the gospel of peace. 
:\ new sui t should nC\'cr suhstitutc for the garment of 
praise. These 'are heaven 's EaSler apparel for those who 
know the power of Christ's re.:;urrcction. 

-/ da F. K ifliall 

IS YOUR DEllT P.\ID? 
Forget not that your first and principal business as a 

disciple of Ch ri st is to givc the gospel to those who 
h:l\'c it not. l ie who Ls not a missionary Christian will 
he a missing Christian when the great day comes for 
bestowing the rewards of service. Therefore ask yourself 
dai ly what the J .ord would ha\'e you to do in connection 
with the work of car rying the news of sal\"ation to the 
peri shing millions. Search carefully whether lie would 
ha,'e yOIl go yourself to thc heathen, if yOIl ha\'C the 
youth and fitness required for the work. 

Or if you cannot go in person, inquire diligently what 
hlood mortgage there is upon yOllT property in the interest 
of foreign missions, how much you owe to the heathen 
heca use of what you owe to Christ for redeeming you 
with II is precious blood. I warn yOll it will go hard 
with yOll when yOIlT Lord comes to reckon with you 
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n'c be/iel'C the lJ,ble to be the inspired and only 
inhlhl,le and aUlhl)ntati,,~ Word 01 God. WE BELIEVE that 
Ih ... e ;. OOe God. el<"rllally eX,\lelll in Ihree ptT<onl God th .. 
Fath ... , God Ih .. Son, and Cod Ih .. Iioly Ghou. WE IlELlEVE 
,n Ihe d~ity of OUT I...or<l JejU, thrist, in Ifi , "irRin birth, in 
IIi , .inleu hie, '" Ifi, mir~clu, ill Ifi s ViCMiou. alit! all)IIinl{ 
dnlh, i,\ IIi. boo/ily r .. " .. reClion. in Ilis ncenlion 10 Ihe ri,,111 hand 
of Ih .. Fath .... and III IIi. pcuonal lu tu,e relurn 10 Ihi. eHlh ;n 
I''''''U and 8'ory to rule O,'er the nationo. WE BELlE\"": lhat 
Ihr only mean. of king dnn'e<l from ~in i. through rrpentance 
a',,\ I,uth In Ihe p'ecinus blood 0/ Ch,i;1 

\\1::: lJEI.Il:\·": t"nt rege"rut,on by tI'r Holy Spirit i, ~b. 
~olulely r'~rlllla! lor per~o"~1 SJh·Jl,on. WE BEI.IE\·E tbl 
,h .. redcrnp,i,~ work of Chri\, On the c.ou Ilto,ides hulin"" 
IIf th .. human hody ill am"n 10 1oelo"'in8 PU1U. WE IJEL.IE\"E 
tl,at t he I,apt;_'" of the 1I,,)y SplTit. accordinl\: to A(U 2:4, i . 
!I;"en to helienf< ... ho ;uk I ... ,t. WF: BH.IE\·,,: in Ihe unCII
lying po .... , 01 t he Holy Spirol by "hose ind"e'IHlg the Christian 
i. enn"l.rl to IiH a holy life. WE IlELlE\,E in the r .. 'ut· 
tecli llll 01 b01h Ihr u,·ed and the \05t, th. One to everlaninlf 
Iofe and the OthH to e,·.r!alt"'lil: damnation. 

if He finds your wealth hoarded up in needless aCCllITltI· 
lations instead of being sacredly dc"oted to giving the 
gospel to the 10!"it. -A, f. Gordon 

PILATE'S WEIGHTY WORDS 
.\t Jesus' crucifixion. Pilate instructed that thc inscrip

tion. TlfIs Is ]F:Sl'S OF X\ZARETII, TilE KI:\G OF TilE 

JEWS. he afiixed to the eros .... The Jew,; ohjected but 
Pilate maintained, "\\'hat T haye written, I have written" 
(John 19:22). In Pilate's otherwise sorry performance. 
most appreciate this bit of oh:.tinacy on his part. 

There is profound truth wrapped up in Pilate's worels. 
! n the memory of each person are single acts. of seeming 
unimportance. upon which have ItIrned the course of life. 
Each word, each act. each thought is written and cannot 
be unsaid or undone. J !istory is past. It remains as it is 
writtel1. God forgi\'es according to I li s promise. but in 
the journey through life one can seldom go back to the 
fork in an" road and take the other ttlrn. \\'e must live 
with our d~isions. One act may determine destiny. There 
is finality in the stroke of a pen, writing, "I shall he 
pleased to ac.cept your offer of a position .... " 

\\'hat we ha\'e spoken, \\'e have spoken. Our words 
paint a picture of us. for "out of the abundance of the 
heart the mouth spcakelh." As the slip of a brush can 
mar a masterpiece UPOIl the artist's easel. so can a slip 
of the tongue Illar the influence of a life. A careless 
\\'ord alxlUt someone may, like a flash of lightning over 
a darkened landscape, illu111ine more than it s object. The 
speaker is revealed as \\.'<:11, as in the case of Peter who 
was told. "Thy speech betrayeth thee." :-.ran mar forgive 
and God may forget, hm the words we lIlIer are still 
the yardstick by which we are measured. By our o\\"n 
\\'ords we arc committed! 

When Caesar crossed the Rubicon, he made the im· 
mortal statement, "The die is cast!" and sca led an em· 
pire's doom. A word cannot be unspoken nor an act 
undone. 1 t matters littl e if a decision be reversed, once 
the sentence has been executed. Sins may be forgiven. 
hut the memory must remain forever with us. 

\\'hat we have written we have written-but a new 
1"><1ge lies before liS each day. ;\Iay we li\'e each future 
day ill such a way that our li\'es may merit the divine 
comlllendat ion, "\Vell done," at the end of the way! 

- Catherine Tatllllt WrhullI[J 

TI-IE BEST THINGS 
The best things arc nearest: brea th in your nostrils. 

light in your eyes, fl owers at )'Ollr feet. duties at your 
hanel, the path of God just before you. Then do not 
g rasp at the stars, but do life's plain common tasks as 
they COllle, certain that daily duties and daily bread arc 
"mong the swcetest things of life. 

TESTS OF LI FE 
The tests of life are meant to m"ke us, not to break 

us. Trouble Illay demolish a man's l)I1siness but build 
up his character. The blow at the outward man may 
he the greatest blessing to the inner man. If God, then , 
puts or permits anything hard in our lives, be sure that 
the real peril, the real trouhle is what we sha1l lose if 
we flinch or rebe!. -.\la/fbi!' D. Babrod' 
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EDITOR1AL COMMENT I 

King • 

Name Only in 

The jew:, did not like the :;ign. "Je;:;lIs oi Xazareth the King of 
Jew~," that Pilate placed on the middle cro:-s at Calvary 

The chief prie:<-b oi the Jews s."lid to him. "\\'rite 001. The 
King of the Jews. hut that he said, I am King of the Jew;:;" 
(John 19:21). They were emharrao,sed by the ... ign. for it was 
written ill three lallguages for all to read, and it was ... uuated very 
close to the city where many people would see it. Rut Pilate ~howed 
nothing but contempt toward the chief priesb. He refu,;ed to change 
the writ ing on the cross. 

The sign remained, bttt Jesus was King of the jews in name 
only. They would not let J lim reign o\er them. "Crucify him," 
they cried. ".\way with this man. \\'e ha\'e no king blll Caesar." 

Before we condemn the jews tOO quickly, let us remember that 
they are not the only people who rejec t this King. God has dec reed 
that His Son shall be Lord, not only of the Jews, but of all mankind, 
yet there are millions who defy the claims of the gospel of Christ 
and declare, "\\'e will not ha\'c this man to reign O\'er us." 

Some of them profess to be His followers. Thc)" call thelll:,cl\'es 
by His Xame, yet in thcir daily li\'cs thcy dcny His authority. Thcy 
cling to their old paths of sin e\'en though they cal1 themsel\'es 
Christians. Ho\\" few are they who kneel at Ihc Cross, and crown 
Him as King of their personal li\'es. 

Yct the Bible 5.'1ys there is no 5.'1lva tion apart from an acknowl
edgment of the Lordship of Christ. If any think they may reccivc 
Him as Saviour in order to ha\'c a passport to heaven, and continuc 
to live in thei r sins, they need to be warned. The Scriptures plainly 
say that in order to be sa"ed we must confess Jesus as Lord (Ro
mans 10:9). Tn fact, we are not "'born again" unless we whole
hcanedly turn our backs on all sin and surrender am wills, our 
affections, our ambi tions fully to Christ. 1I1 ere lip service will not 
do. The Saviour looks beyond our words-His eyes pierce to thc 
depths of am hearts-and to many Hc must say, "\\,hy call ye me 
Lord, Lord , and do not the things which I say? Depart from me. 
ye workers o[ iniquity." 

Happy arc thosc who with john t\cwton can say: 
"Lord, Thou ha~t won. at length I )ield: 
~I y heart, by mighty grace compelled, 

Surrenders all to Thee: 
Against Thy terrors long 1 strove, 

But \dl0 can sland against Thy love? 
Lo\'e conquers even me. 

":\"ow, Lord, I would be Thine alone, 
Come, lake possession of Thine own . 

For Thou hast set me iree; 
Released from Satan's hard command, 
S« all my powers waiting stand 

To be employed by Thee." 

It is the work of the blessed 1101y Spirit to soften ottr heart s and 
reveal to 115 thc Saviour's love. The gospel comes to expose ou r 
sin and show 115 that we need a Saviour. A conflict then begins 
in our hea rts : shall we cling to our sins, or cling to the Saviour? 
We cannot do both. The Spirit helps us to make the r ight decisiol!. 
IJc enables us to bow our hearts before Christ in deep repentance, 
and gives us grace to cast away each sin, and to plead for mercy . 
.May this be the experience of e\:ery EVQl1gd reader this holy 
Eastertide, so that Christ becomes OUf King- not in name only. 
bu t in dced and in muh. -R.C.C. 
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THE CROSS 
in Christian E.perience 

Uy GOlmON D. FEE 
['(/sIOr, A,SSflllbly oj GOlf, O('S .U oiurs. II'0slllu(I/"1I 

M'lsi Jesus bell )" th e cross aIO/1('. 
Ami all the •• 'orld go free ? 

.Vo, 111 ('1"("$ fI cross {OI' 1'71('rY0 I1 {, 
li nd thO'("s a aoss fo r mi'. 

SO WE SING; AND SO WE AFFIIt:'1 AX ETE RK.\L TRUTH 

- that at the heart of the gospel there is the cross, and 
that at the cellter of all true Christian living there must 
be the cross. The cross is a II/list-withou t it there is 
no Christian experience. 

Frequently. howevcr, in thinking about the cross, we 
consider it as a olle-slop affair, as the place where we 
obtain the rOTgi\'elle~s of sins. But the cross involves 
more-fa r more-than OIlC stop: it involves the entire 
m:lI1, his elltire life. It is 110t a place of casy forgive
ness; it is a place of mdical changes. \Vhen a persall 
accepts Christ, he also accepts the shadow of the cross 
- a shadow which makes him a "marked man·' for life. 

TilE DEGINNIl'\ G OF CIiNISTI,\ :.i EXI'ENIEKCE 

All true Christian exper ience must begin at the cross. 
Confronted by the cross, nlln)'an's Pilgrim asked, "ATust 
here the burden fall from off my back ? I\l1.Ist here the 
bonds that bound it to me crack?" The 13ihle :lIlswers 
a resollnding, "Yes!'· Yes, because through the cross Illan 
is jllsti fied be fore God (Rom.,ns 3 :24, 25 ), is redeemed 
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to God (1 Peter 1: 18, 19), and is reconciled with God 
(Colossians 1 :21, 22). 

Christian life must begin at the cross because there 
Jesus Christ effectively and vicariously took care of 
the great problem of sin. This, of course, in volves the 
clcJlIule cure: the forgi,·elle,<s of sillS (dealing with the 
!l..,st), and spiritual regenerAtion, or new birth (providing 
for the present anel the future). Thus we have Paul's 
three-fold proposition: "He hath sav·ed us," "we arc 
'i:tved," and "we shall be saved." 

Since this is true, we should expect it to appeal to 
the best instincts of man. \\·e should expect to see men 
thronging to the cross. After all, who should not wallt 
the past forg iven , a new beginning, the promise of power 
to live above sin, and the hope of eternal life? And all 
of this free, in addition t But the sobering fact is that 
men are 110t thronging to the cross. Wherein li('s the 
I rouble? 

The answer is to be found in Paul's suggestion that 
the cross is an offense, a stumbl ing block (Gr. skandaloll, 
from which we derive scolldaJ). But wherein is the 
scandal? \ \'hat is the occasion for stumbling? Surely not 
in the forgh·eness; nor yet in the regeneration-that 
which the cross effects for us. No, the scandal is in the 
basic concept of the cross itself, and this for two rea
sons: human pride and div ine grace. 

THE PROBLEM OF PRIDE 

Confronted with the cross, I ha,'e one of two choices. 
Either I am right and God is wrong ; or else God is 
right and T am wrong. Hardly a man has the audacity 
to declare the first; yet few are ready to admit the 
c;econd-i t is too humiliating. Yet herein lies the heart 
of Christian experience! To become a Christian is to 
turn over the reigns of one's life to Jesus Christ. It is 
to undo what was first done in Eden, and has been 
repeated in eve ry life-the setting up on one's own, the 
putting of himself and his own will ahead of God and 
His will. This is the essence of sin in every life-to go 
one's own way instead of God's way. "\Ve have turned 
each one to his own way ... " says the Scripture (l 5.., iah 
53 :6) ; and this is the pictu re of man in sin. 

To become a Christian, then, one IIlUSt start at the 
cross. For to come God's way is to come to the cross 
and to ask for fo rgh·eness on the basis of Chri st 's sac
rifice. And this is a humbling experience, for it says that 
T am wrong- all wrong; and, as other pride-filled human 
beings, J simply do not like to be wrong. So the cross 
hecomes a skalldaloll, a stumbling block. 

THE PROBLF.;\1 OF GRACE · 

Thc second reason the cross is a scandal is that it 
is all of grace. 1t is di."tastcful enough that it says I 
;Hll all wrong, bm it goes beyond that to say that there 
is nothing I can do to. make things right. \\fany of tlS 

are ready to pass the first barrier-to acknowledge that 
·'we havc turned each one to his own way," that we 
arc Ollt of sort s, and need to be made right with God. 
l3\1t to acknowledge that sah'ation is by grace ;l1onc is 
something else again. 

The very pride that is the basis of OUl" faU cOllles into 
operation. \Ve would be sa.\"ed, wc would be once marc 
ill God·s fa\'or. but we want to ha\"e a pa rt ill it. Almost 
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every heresy of the Church stems from this skaJldaloli. 
Innate to sinful nature is the demand that I can do 
something to save myself. At least I can have a part 
in my salvation; r can do something to make God like 
me and to gain His favor. In fact. as the Judaizers 
of old, we would cven accept the cross if we could 
add something of our own merit to it. nut if salvation 
"come by the law"---or by being a good fellow, or by 
teaching a Sunday school class. or by tithing and gidng 
to the poor-"then Christ is dead in \'ain" (Galatian:. 
2,21 ) . 

++++++++++++++++++++~ 

REACHING OUT 

His Cross was but 
Of Cypress wood. 
A common tbing 
Upon a tired bill 
Desolate it stood; 

And yet its arms have reacbed from sea to sea, 
Arms so strong that they have set men free; 
And love so bright burning long ago, 
Changed the cross to gold with its glow. 

My cross sometimes 
Is a weary thing, 
A ti ny, ugly thing: 
It floods my life 
1n hopeless care; 
But with His love, 
1, too, will make 
That cross of gold , 
And pour the dark, 
Tear-stained wood 
Into His mould. 
My cross can never 
Stretch its arms 
From sea to sea; 
But it can raise 
My heart to God, 
And set me free! 

+++++++++++++++++++++ 
That grnce is a problem may be demonstrated by the 

multipl ication of the cult s, which for the most pa rt arc 
merely ancient heresies in modern guise. (Chri stian Sci
ence, Gnost icism, etc.) The common denom inator of ev* 
ery cult, be it l\[onnonism, Christian Science, J ehovah 's 
\Vitne sses, or what ha\'e you, is self-salvation. They re* 
fu se to accept salvation as a gift of God to man. which 
man must accept by fa it h. The scr iptural position. "by 
grace alone, by faith a lone ," is too humbl ing and they 
will have none of it. 

A young man wh o was dabbling in U nity once said , 
"1 accept Christianity, but not your concept of the cross. 
I will not 'let George do it' for me." By "accepting 
Christianity" he meant accepting the ethica l teach ings of 
Jesus; but one does not "accept Ch ri stianity" in the 
Biblical sense without accepting Christ's completed work 
on the cross as the only atonement for his Silh. To him 
this was revolting and ndgar. God was going to accept 
him, he said, not on Christ's merit s. but on his OW 11. 
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But the cross rilles out man',; worh and ways of 
sal\'ation. The cross declares that salvation is of God
all of God. It is oi grace alolle. 1\ot hy grace mid work,;. 
The cross is God\ act in which lie. Himself. has taken 
the initiative to :'oa\'{" fallen I1wn. The only thing man 
can do i,; to put his full tnt,,1 in Chri:'ot- tils death 
and resurrection. 

:\l! true Christian c:-o:paiencl' must begin here. Thi" 
humhling. scli*ciemeanillg'. (,goo-crucifying experience at 

the cro,,:; /III/st take place. Our :<ah'atiOIl re"ts not on 
what we can do for oUfseh·cs. but all what God has 
done for us; consequently. we mllst put our full tru<;t 
In Christ and not ill our own goo<ineo.;" or works. 

These Jor sill coufd /Jot otO'I(,; 
ThOll III//S/ SO<"/" oJld ThOll aflm(': 

/11 III)' hand JlO pricl' / brilJg 
Silllply 10 Thy UOH I (li'I:!. 

SUIlSEQI.:!::XT CHRISTIA=-> EXI'F.RIEl\CE 

The cross is not only at the beginning; it must also 
be at the heart of aIJ subsequent Christian life. "Except 
a man deny himself, and take up his cross daily, He 
canllot be my disciple," said Jesus. Pretty strong word~ 
these. Yet they are not so much a commandment, as 
an observation of a truth. It is not that everyone who 
follows Him musl bear his own cross daily, but that 
he will. If 1 am not bearing my cross. T simply am 
not a disciple. 

But what is thi s cross we are to bear? Much unbib* 
lical sentiment has accumulated around this theme; our 
only true source of interprctation for our cross is His 
cross. Because His cross involved suffering. almost every 
kind of burden or human sorrow has been deemed a 
cross. 1 would not seem to belittle our burdens and 
sorrows, but in the New Testament they are called 
burdens and sorrowS-lIot crosses. 

Central to the cross of Christ is the idea of sub4 

st itution. "How many things He suffered," says the 
Record; but that suffering was on behalf of others. 
What He suffered on the cross. He suffered for me! 
He was crucified, not because He ran afoul of the 
authorit ies but. because He was the divinely appointed 
"L,,·l.Inb of God that taketh away the sin of the world." 

The Chu rch needs to catch a new glimpse of thi s 
clement of cross*bearing. Much of our so*called cross
bearing is merely self4pity. To be bowed low by a cross 
of my own burdens, and ne\'er to help carry the burdens 
of another , is to miss a central truth of the cross. It is 
the giving of oneself for the needs of others; it is the 
burden borne for my neighbor 's welfare which ultimately 
portrays the trlle meaning of cross*bearing. "Bear yc 
one another's burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ" 
(Galat ians 6 :2) . 

The cross of Christ was also an emblem of shame
not only the shame of crucifixion per se, but the shame 
of the sin which forced that particular crncifixion. The 
cross I bear will also involve shame-all of the constant 
humiliation and ego*shattering that is involved in denial 
of self. \ Ve bear in our Jives constantly the reproach of 
a usu rper, who has now given place to the right ful Ki ng. 
By bea ring my cross da ily, I am hcnceforth reminded, 

(Colllilllfrd 011 page thirtl'Cn) 
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THE 
LAST 

SUPPER 
That upper room st ill 

contains spiritual 

secrets fo r us toda y 

By VIOLET SCHOONMAKER 

T il E HOU R HAD COME WH E N T HE 

Son of Man was to be glorified. Hu
miliated, debased. put to shame-yes, 
but through it a ll He was to emerge 
a victor over Satan, sin and death ! 

He had looked forward to this 
"hour" and had often spoken of it. 
He had looked forward, " with de
sire" to this last supper He would 
eat with His disciples (Luke 22 :15) . 
He had probably ea ten two Passover 
suppers with them already, hut thi s 
was to be different. He was I I gather 
H is little handful of disciples arou nd 
Him and have the most intimate talk 
with them that He had ever had . 

He was to commit them to His Father 
in earnest prayer. 

So important was this supper to 
the disciple John that five long chap
ters of his gospel arc de\'oted to it 
and the event'> connected with it. These 
chapters have been called the "Holy 
of Holies" of evangelical history. Here 
we find the record of the last hours 
our Lord and His disciples spent to
gcthe r before Calvary. Here we hear 
all that His heart, glowing with love, 
..,t ill had to say to them. He had on 
several occasions told them that He 
was to be del ivered into the hands of 
men and that they would kill H illl and 
afterward that He would ri se the third 
day, but the.y could not understand 
these words and were afraid to ask 
their meaning (Mark 9:31, 32). 

Coming down from the mountain 
where He was transfigured, He had 
told Peter, James, and J ohn to tell 
no man what they had seen or heard 
"till the Son of man was risen from 
the dead." But they questioned one 
with another what "the ri sing from 
the dead should mean" ( :\!lark 9: 10). 

At this supper Jesus was to make 
H is words a little clearer to them. 
So He "took bread and blessed it, and 
brake it, and gave it to his di sciples, 
and said, Take, eat; thi s is my body. 
And he took the cup, and gave thanks 
and gave it to them, say ing, Drink ye 
all of it; For th is is my blood of 
the new testament, which is shed for 
Illally for the rem ission of sins" (Mat
thew 26:26-28). 

For three years He had been with 
His disciples and had given them H is 
example and H is words bu t these were 
not enough. He was now to give Him
self to them-His flesh a.1Id His blood. 

He call s H is disciples H is "little 
child ren" and tells them how He loves 
them and how His Father loves them 
and how they should love one an
othe r. He tells them that He is going 
to prepa re a place for them in heaven 
and will come back agai n and recei\'e 
them to H imself that they may be 
with H im. He tells them to be of good 
cheer and although i ,~ the 'U'orld they 
will have tri bulation, 111 Him they will 
ha\'e peace. He promises to hear them 
when they pray. 

Then He girds H imseif wi th a towel 
and washes their feet that they may 
know the glory of self-abasement and 
loving sen-ice fo r 01 hers. 

After this--oh, \\'onderful story!-

lie introduces to them the third Per
son of the Trinity, the Holy Spirit, 
the Comfortcr, whom lie will send 
to be with them. They knew practical
ly nothing of this Person, although 
Jesus had mentioned Him on several 
occasions. But now lie proclaim.:. 
His coming. just as John the Baptist 
had proclaimed the One coming after 
him. He told them that this coming 
One would abide with them forever, 
would teach them all thi ngs, and would 
bring to their remembrance all that 
lie had told them. The H oly Spirit 
would glorify Jesus by receiving of 
Him and showing it unto the dis
ciples. He would guide them into all 
truth and H e would ;'reprove the 
world of sin, and of righteousness, 
and of judgment" (John 16:8). 

He told H is disciples many other 
things that night. He told them that 
they would be as closely united with 
llim as a branch is to its vine, and 
if they would abide in Him, they 
would bear much fruit. 

And now He prays for them (chap· 
ter 17). We do well to study this 
prayer most carefully, for it was of
fered not only for these eleven dis· 
ciples but fo r us also who bel ieve on 
Jesus through thei r word (verse 20) . 

This is the only prayer of any 
length we have of our Lord's on rec
ord. We read short prayers He of
fered on various occasions. 'vVe know 
He prayed often, spending whole 
nights in praye r to H is Father . We 
read tbe prayer Jesus taught His di s
ciples to pray. but here we have Je: 
sus' own prayer to His Father, word 
by word, as He uttered it. 

He begins His prayer with "Fa
ther." What intimate relationship is 
this! Then He says, "The hou r is 
come." He is not referring to an hour 
of sixty minutes. 

We do not know just when this 
hour began or ended. Before this He 
had answered the Greeks, who we re 
seeking H im, by saying, "The hour 
is come that the Son of man shou ld 
be glorified" (John 12:23). At that 
ti me H e had prayed the Father would 
glori fy His name and there had come 
a voice from heaven saying, " I have 
both glorified it, and will glorify it 
again." 

H ow long did this "hour" last? It 
may have extended to H is ascension , 
for it is written in John 13 :1 , "that 
his hour was come that he should de
part out of this world unto the Fa· 
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ther." Indeed, His "hour" rilay have 
i,ncluded the "bapt ism of the Holy 
Ghost and fire" which John the Bap· 
tist had prophesied He would give. 

John had prophesied two equally 
great things of Him. He was the 
"Lamb of God which taketh away the 
sin of the world," and "He shaH bap
tize you with the Holy Ghost and 
with fire." Until He had accomplished 
both of these things, His work was 
not finished and His dispensation was 
not ended, nor had the dispensation 
of the Holy Ghost begun. 

H owever long the hour-"His 
H our"-may have been, it was to be 
all hou r of glory for ou r Lord and 
for His Father. His prayer was. "Fa
ther, glorify thy name that thy Son 
may glorify thee." He told His Fa
ther that He had glorified Him on 
the earth and had finished the work 
which He had given Him to do. True, 
He had not yet suffered in Gethscm
ane or been nailed to the cross, but 
these things were so imminent that 

A \Vord from an Executi"" Pre~b)'ter 
on tile Subject of Church Membership 

The Blessing 
and 

The Charge 

From the beginning of time. privi
lege and responsibility-blessing and 
charge-have gone hand in hand in 
tlle program of God. In the Garden 
God blessed the fir st couple wi th all 
they needed, and He charged them 
with certain responsibilities. " 'hen 
God called Abram to go OUI of "Cr, 
He promised to bless him. but He a lso 
said, "And thou shah be a bles sin g." 
Isaac blessoo Jacob-"and as he 
blessed him, Ile gave him a charge," 
Jacob blessed his twelve sons, "and he 
charged them." Thi s law runs 
throughout the Word of God. 

Today, God's people in our land an" 
unusually blessed. \Ve have free 
dom to worship God alld to spread the 
go.,pel. This blessing. denied so mall)" 
in the world. brings with it the re
sponsibility to identify ourselvcs with 
others of like precious fa ith, and to 
ullit!.' our activities and resources for 
the advancemen t of God's killgdom. 
This can start with active church 
membersh ip. Join the church and 
identify yourself with the Cause of 
Christ in which you be1ievt". "Unto 
whomsoever much is given, of him 
~ha ll Illuch be required" ( Luke 12 :48) 

-G. F. L~:W1 S 
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He could speak oi them as al ready 
accomplished. 

Throughollt His earthly ministry. 
He had given His Father the glory 
for every mi racle He had wrought 
and for every word He had spoken. 
He had glorified Him by so express· 
ing Him in His person, words. and 
walk that He could say to Philip, 
'.J Ie that hath seen me hath seen the 
Father." 

)."'ow He asks His Father to glorify 
Him. To llS there seems little glory 
in what followed. \Vas there any glory 
in Gethscmane's sorrow, in the bloody 
swcat, in the crown of thorns. in being 
spat upon and scourged? \\'hat glory 
was thcre in being nailed to a cross 
between two thieves? Oh. if men had 
had eyes to sec, they would have seen 
the greatest glory evcr exhibitcd on 
earth in that cross of Cah·ary and 
that prayer. "Father, forgive thcm for 
they know not what they do." He 
asked for glory and the Father gave 
Ilim glory ill sllstaining Him through 
His agony and in raising Him from 
the dead and, in so doing, declared 
Him to be "the Son of God with 
power according to the Spi rit of holi
ness by the resurrection from the 
dead" ( Romans 1 :4). 

He had asked His F ather for the 
glory He had had with Him befo re 
the world was . \Ve cannot see that 
glory now, but when John had a 
glimpse of it, he "fell at His fect as 
dead" (Revelation 1 :17). Three of 
His disciples had a glimpse of His 
glory on thc Mount of Transfigura
tion and they, too, ;' fell on their 
\ faces] and were sore afraid" (~rat· 
thew 17:6). The day is coming when 
we and all the tribes of the carth shall 
see the Son of man coming in the 
douds of hcavcn with powcr and great 
glory (lVratthew 24 :30) . 

And now He prays for His dis
ciples who had caten the Passover 
supper with Him. Readcr, come near! 
Come near enough to see these dis· 
ciples plainly. They are not great men 
in the sigh t of the world. They a re . 
in fact, common men, some of whom 
had been fishcrmen-onc, a publican . 
a tax gathe rer- when J eSllS called 
them. Their clothing is chcap and 
rough. But Jeslls is praying for them 
as though He loves them dcarly, and 
so He cloes. They are His oum. His 
Father had given them to Him. The 
world had not believed that the Father 
had sent Him, but these common un-

learned mcn had believcd and had for
s..1.ken all to follow Him. They had 
been hated of the world because of 
Him. ] Ie had kept them while with 
them, but now He is lea\'ing them, so 
He gi\'es them back to His Fathcr 
that He may keep them from the 
"'evil one" and sanctify thcm through 
the truth. He tells His Father that 
He is sending them out into the world 
just as the Father had sent H im, and 
I re prays that they may be one as He 
and the Father are one, so that "the 
world may know that thou hast sellt 
me. and hast lovcd them, as thou hast 
loved me" (John 17:23). 

When will this prayer be answered? 
That it will be answered we have no 
doubt, but wile/! depends largely all 
the church of Jesus Christ. ~fuch is 
being said loday aoout the churches 
uniting and merging into one. This 
may be accomplished in name, hut 
this will not be the oneness for which 
Jesus prayed. The indwelling Spirit 
of the Father and the Son is the only 
true bond of oneness, drawing belie\·· 
ers to one anothe r as members of one 
family; then only will the love whcre· 
with the F ather loved the Son be in 
11 is church and I-I is Son be re\!ealed. 

Jesus believed Ihis prayer would be 
answe red . 1 rave you ever thought of 
the faith He ·had ill that littlc group 
of disciples? He was cnt rusting to 
them, at this time, His whole program 
of salva tion (or the world. He knew 
they would not fail Him. His Fathcr 
would keep them. The Holy Spiri t 
would cou nsel them and endue them 
with power from on high. And 
through them the world would come 
to know that the Father had sent Him. 

"And when they had sung an hymn. 
they went out into the mount of O li" es" 
(r-. lark 14 :26). This cnds what wc 
call "the Last Supper ," bu t there will 
bc another supper somc day-not in 
the small upper room in Jerusalem. 
bUl in th e royal palace of the "King 
of kings and Lord of lords." Our 
Lo rd's disciples will be the re, and our 
Lord will drink of the fruit of the 
\·ine new with them in His Father's 
kingdom (:\latthew 26:29) . 

Ocher "ca lled·' ones will be there 
out of every tongue, kindred, people. 
and nation. Blessed indeed are they 
who arc "called" to this supper- the 
Illarriage supper of thc L.'11lb (Re\'e· 
lation 19:7 ). 

Do you expect to he 
it is time to get ready. 

there? I f so. 
u 
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How could the Crucifixion be called a crime if 
it made eternal life available to all mankind? 

By GORDON CHILVERS 
Y om-jell, Eng /mill 

Is IT POssriH.E FOR COD A:-<I) SATAN 

to be at the same place and take part 
in the same deed? 

Christ's death on Calvary is the cen
tral event in the world's history. 
Whichever way we look at things, the 
c ross immediately rises up before us 
and draws our attention. It is at Ca l
vary that we sec the amazing solution 
to our problem. \Vc meet men there 
and notice their most sinful deeds. 
We find that God is there, too, as 
the Ruler of the universe. 

On the Day of Pentecost, when 
speak ing to the Jews, Peter made a 
statement which gi\"es tiS light on our 
difficulty. This statement is so ext ra
ordinary that if he had not made it 
when inspired by the Holy Spirit we 
might have had considerable difficulty 
in believing it. 

We ask this quest ion: "By whose 

action did the Crucifixion take place?" 
\Ve answer: "lvten's." As we look at 
their plans we see the blackest deed 
that vile men ever committed. Peter 
sha rply rebuked the Jews as he said, 
"[jesus] ye have taken, and by 
wicked hands have crucified and slain" 
(Acts 2:23). It was without doubt 
the deliberate act of men. 

Afte r Jestls had rai sed Lazarus from 
the dead, the Jews determined to stop 
the popula rity of Jeslls from spread
ing. nut they were perplexed as they 
tried to think of a method. Caiaphas, 
the Jewish high priest, then gave them 
his considered advice. He said, "Ye 
kllow nothing at all, nor consider that 
it is expedient for liS, that one man 
should die for the people, and that 
the whole nation perish not" (John 
II :49, 50). Th is advice was eagerly 
accepted. "From that day fo rth they 

took counsel together for to put him 
to death" (John II :53) . 

Many took part in th is awful deed. 
There were the Phari sees and Saddu
cees who acted out of envy and malice. 
T here was J lIclas who acted in treach
ery. There was Caiaphas who con
demned Him to death out of sheer 
jealousy and hatred. There was the 
crowd that was stirred up to frenzy 
by the priests who clamored for His 
death. There was Pilate who gave 
Him up to crucifixion from sheer 
cowardice. 

God in His providence leaves men 
free to set their hands to the noblest 
of achievements or the darkest of 
crimes. Hc has set up the awful 
throne of free will in the hearts of 
men that they may do evil if they 
wish to. The guilt of these men is 
plain. 

On one historic occasion Lord Bea
consfield asked these questions: "If 
the Jews had not prevailed upon the 
Romans to crucify our Lord, what 
would ha\'C become of the Atonement? 
The immolators were preordained like 
the victim, and the holy race supplied 
both. Could that be a crime which se
cured for all mank ind eternal joy ?" 
The plain answer is : "Yes." 

It was "by wicked hands" that Jesus 
was crucified. The deed was done not 
by the hands of God, but by the hands 
of men. T he hands of Judas received 
the thirty pieces of silver for betraying 
Him to the Pharisees. The hands of 
the Jewish guards arrested Him. The 
hands of Caiaphas tore his high priest
ly robes as he condemned Christ. With 
palms of their hands the Jews smote 
I-lim. The hands of the Roman sol
diers plaited and crushed on the crown 
of thorns. The hands of the centurion's 
assistants nailed Christ to the cross 
and pierced His side. 

Behind these men stood the devil. 
He was the most wicked of the 
criminals . When Jesus was approach
ing Gethsemane, He said, "The prince 
of this world cometh ... " (John 14: 
30) . Later, He said to the men who 
came to take Him, "This is your hour, 
and the power of darkness" (Luke 
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22:53). There must have been g reat 
joy in hell on the day that Christ was 
crl1cified. But it was limited to three 
days, 

\Ve ask again: "13y whose action 
did the Crucifixion take place ? , We 
answer: "God's." Peter sars Christ 
was "delivered by the determinate 
counsel and foreknowledge of God ... " 
(Acts 2:23 ). When it is said that 
Christ's death was a miscarriage of 
justice it is only half the story. ! fe 
did not have to die beca\1se I-fe had 
angered the Pharisces. H e, Himseli, 
makes this perfectly plain . ';J lay down 
my life, that I may take it again . 1\0 
man taketh it from me. but I lay it 
down of myself. " (John 10:17. 
18) . 

If the Crucifixion had not been the 
predetermined counsel of God, it 
would never have taken place. T he 
Lord could only be put to death ii 
He, Himself, consented. ';1 ha\'e pow
er to lay it [my life} down, and I 
have power to take it again. " 
(John 10:18) . Our Lord's death was 
110t dependent on thc success of a 
wicked plan, but on the fixed pur
poses of God. He was "the Lamb 
slain from the foundation of the 
world" (Revelation 13:8) . If Jesus 
had never been fastened to the cross 
hy anything other than nails He would 
never have hung there a t all. He was 
not the plaything of evil forces , htlt 
was always their conqueror. 

Further, it was the "determinate" 
counsel of God that was at work. It 
was not a vague indistinct purpose. 
God did not lea\'e the crucifixion of 
Ch rist to an acc iuent or to the un
ce rtain will of men. It was clear, de
termined, and certain in date-in the 
manner of doing it and in the identity 
of the people who were to carry it 
out. The Cruciiixion was not a vic
tory of evi l over God. It was not the 
result of wicked men getting out of 
control of God's hands. It was not 
an accident. It was the rea;uit of Goel's 
counsel. 

God spoke of Christ 's dcath \'cry 
frequently. He spoke of the brui sed 
heel in Genesis; of the sacrificial 
lamb in Exodus; of the sacri fices in 
Leviticus; of the piercing of hands 
and feet in the Psalms; of the wounds 
between the shoulders in Zechariah. 
As Christ saw with perfect clearness, 
the cross flings its shadow dowll the 
centuries. 

Having arri\'ed at a paradox, we 
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no\\' seck the iruth which is unfolded 
in it. How did it work? \Ye mllst 
note that God in no way interfered 
with human freedom, 1 fe did not t;tke 
away men's liberty or their power of 
decision. 1 fe ;tJ!owed men to work out 
their own intentions and desires. 

Further, God did not coerce lhelll 
in any way, He did not compel men 
to crucify Chris! against their wishes. 
Ile ne\"cr said to them, "Thou shalt." 
J fe left men pe rfectly free, so frei." 
that they could spit in Christ's face: 
ami they did. They were so free that 
they cO\1ld put II im to death: and 
thcy did. God ne\'cr stretched O\lt Ilis 

-- ---
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hand to stop them from their plans, 
I\ow we reach the solltlion of the 

whole problem. God worked through 
the intentions and affections of men . 
He allowed men to do their worst. 
yet He carried forward His own de
signs in spite of, or by mea ns of, 
th ei r wicked resolves. Gou's fore
knowledge, which is the mirror of the 
Eternal mind facing the future , re~ 
spects men's desires and actions, ev
cr), one of which is kn own to Him 
beforeha nd. God foresaw what men 
wished to do to Christ. What He did 
was to allow them to do it. 

Ollr Lord Himself stated the mat
ter with extraordinary clarity. In the 

Gardcn of Gcthsemane lIe said to 
Peter, "Thinkest tholl that 1 cannot 
no\\" pray to my Father, ;tnd he shall 
presently gin' me more than twelve 
leg-iollS of ;tngels?" Ofatthew 26:53) 
The lca ... hed :lrillies of heaven would 
have flashed down to the earth with 
e:lger joy to preser\'e the Lord frolll 
men. if they h;td been allowed to. But 
thi."Y ne\-er came. Christ never asked 
for them, so the Father never scnt 
theill. 

.r esus pointed this oul to Pilate: 
"Thou cOllldest ha\'e no power ;tt all 
again,;t me. except it were gi\'en thee 
from abo\·c.,." (John 19:11). Dnt 
that power was granted. God lifted 
IIi!' restraining hand from the Jews 
:lilt! Romans and the Crucifixion nat
urally followed. God dc1iber;ttely ab
st;tined from taking a single step that 
would ha\'e pre\'ented the awful 
tr:1gedy H e foresaw. 

The overruling prO\'idellce of God 
takes into :lceollnt the darkest crimes 
of Illen as \\"ell as their noblest 
achie\'emenls. The success of wicked 
men, or the de\'il himself, docs nOt 
halt God's purposes, but these men 
become the \'ery instruments through 
wholl1 God works. ITe 3lwa)'s 1e:l\'e:. 
men room in which their free will can 
wo rk it self out. while yet He so con~ 
trois the resi.!lts of all their actions 
that the Illost wicked acts will ser\'e 
II is own glorious purposes. 

Gerha rd Van Rad puts it th is way, 
"'God docs 110t guide history and the 
destiny of men by continually oppos
ing men in the project s they lla\'e 
takcll in hand. On the contrary, lie 
lets th em act. T o all appearances, they 
are acting simply according to their 
O WII plans and yet they cannot avoid 
becoming' the .instrument s of God, an d 
acting in reality accord ing to His plan ." 

\Ve ca ll do nothing to hinder the 
purposes of God. Peter's words COI1-

firm this, "Ilerod, and Pontius Pilate. 
with the Gentiles, and the people of 
is rael, wcre gathered together, for to 
do whatsoeve r thy hand and thy coun
sel determined be fore to be done" 
( Acts 4:27, 28 ) . Yes, God and Sat:ln 
can be responsible for the sa me action. 
Heaven ami hell can take part in the 
same event at the same moment. 

The crucifixion of Christ was the 
most wicked deed ever conceived by 
hell. Yet it was the olle which brought 
about the ullspeakable bless ing of our 
salvation, Only God could work in 
suc h a wonderful way. tIti 
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The Prison Chaplain's 

CHALLENGE 
By ARTHUR D. IVILLJA1lS 

CJ1(Jplom of the Siaic Corrrcliollol IlIslillllioll {II Pilillldd"hi(l, Pcuns)'l~'(lilia 

Is A CHAPLAIN IN A PRI SON DIF

ferent from one not se rving in a pris
on? 1-ty answer is, "Yes." lIe is not 
only "chaplain of a prison." but also 
is "chaplain ill a pri son." 

From 1941 to 1947 I was an Army 
chaplain. For a number of years in 
Nashville, Tenn., in PeterSburg, Va., 
and in H a rrisbllrg and Emeryville. 
Pa., I served as chaplain for the men
ta lly ill in state hospitals. 

The prison chaplain's work is dif
ferent. \Ve, for example, have in OUf 

institutioTl all male adults- today's 
population is 1,061 . Every man the 
chaplain faces is in trouble. He is : 
separated from hi s family: separated 
from his friends; lo!,ing time; waSI* 
ing life; burdened with guilt; pois* 
oned with bitterness; sti rred with hos* 
tility; lonesome and homesick ; clehu* 
O1anized by a number fo r a name, 
clothes o f sha me, common food, as* 
sociation-seven days cach weck, 24 
hou rs each day, 168 hours each week, 
730 hours each month , and 8,760 
hours each year- with men of all 
classes, who, in turn, have been CO!l* 
s igncd to prison for crimes of all sorts 
and dcgrees, 

We have men he re wilh the highest 
academic dcgrces and also those with 
the lowest I.Q.'s. \Ve ha\'e prisoners 
from Christian homes and from pagan 
backgrounds; from mansions, and 
from hovels. lncarceratcd here are 
men with profcssional training and 
men who are illiterate; men with 
plenty , and men wilh poverty; mcn 
wit h families anll men wi lhollt fa!ll* 
ilies. 

All of this tells us that heing U/I

rlJlploy£'d is not the sole calise of 
crime, since the majority of our men 
we re employed. Bring poor will not 
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explain the calise for crime, sincc some 
of our mcn come from wealthy homes. 
Not having a trade will not give the 
full answer, since we have represented 
here preachers, plumbcrs, policemen, 
politicians, physicians, teachers, stu
dents, scientists , authors, auditors, 
clerks, cashiers, bankers, and those 
who have engaged in at least three 
hundred other occupations. 

T hc prison chaplain seeks to deter
mine the urges that move men to com
mit crimes. First, we know that no 
m:m commits a sin against man only. 
H e docs not break jllst the laws of 
the state, county, 0;' ci ty, but most 
important, hc breaks the laws of God, 
God's laws come first, and any laws 
that arc good and just arc the laws 
of the perfect Law Giver set forth 
Lefore the laws contrived by imper
fect Illan were inst itut ed. 

The Christian answer is thc ollly 
allS'wcr to the problems of the pris
oner. He may haye a trade, a pro
fession, wealth, or a family . He may 
know how to rcad, write, and count, 
bllt still he does not do right. 

To recapitulate, the prison chaplain 
is different. His dut ies are different 
in character or intensity. He has 
physical, if not all mental, adults . All 
his men arc in their troubles because 
they have been charged with offenses 
against others--offenses they would 
110t \vant to be committcd against them
selvcs. The pr ison chaplain knows his 
men are no better or no worse than 
men Oll t of prison. i\bny are in prison 
hecallse they were "caught 1" There are 
110 innocent mC11. There may be in
nocent habies, 

This I do know as a prison chap
lain: that men arc in prison because 
of self ishness. 1 cannot think of a 

wrong, a $111, a trespass, or an ini
qu ity that is not centered in self. 
\Var, greed, dishonesty, untruth, and 
all the sin s in thc catalog spring from 
self or selfishness. 

Oncc again, sel f makes us feel 
guilty. We may escape the law, but 
we cannot escape a guilty conscience. 
I t follows us everywhcre and hand
cuffs our usefulness, oftcn driving us 
to drink and to the usc of drugs, re
sult ing in diseased minds and dcath. 

),IOTlVATION FOR CRIME 

Some claim that crimes are com
mitted because of fear and concern 
for one's own weakness, to get the 
"quick buck," and to avoid labor
why work a week for thirty dollars 
when you, through crime, can get it 
in three minutes? \Vine, women, and 
bad associates are often listed. Poor 
parental and moral guidance are of
fered as causes or occasions for crime, 
Take each one of lhesc apart and we 
will sec that self (selfishness) is the 
thing that triggers our trouble. 

We repeat that all crime is due to 
the neglect of the teachings of OUY 

yeligious faith. Buddhism, Confucian
Ism, Zoroastrianism, Brahmanism, 
Shintoism, l\Iohammedanislll, ] udaism, 
Catholicism, Protestantism, or any of 
the civilized fiats will teach a man to 
do to others things he wants done to 
himself. They teach that man must 
not hurt hi s fello\\' man by thought, 
word, or deed. 

CRIME Is AGAINST GOD 

Thc prison chaplain does not feel 
we "pay a debt to society," in that 
all society is in debt. Society often 
creates the crimc and the criminal 
COlllmits the crime. Society never gives 
us a receipt that the debt is paid. \1I,!e 
pay our debt to God, not man, for our 
sins and errors. David had Uriah put 
to death to get his wife. When David 
was convicted, he did not say that he 
had sinned against Uriah or society, 
but in Psalm 51:4 he said to God, 
"Against thee and thee only, have J 
sinned." You can hurt man, but you 
sin against the only One who can 
forgive sin. 

TilE CHAI'LAl~-A PELl.OW 

PRISO~ER FOR CHRIST'S SAKE 

The prison chaplain is different 
from other chaplains in that he knows 
that he, too, is a prisoner. I J1 He
hrews 13:3 we read: "Remember those 
who arc in prison r in bonds 1, as 
though in prison [bound] wi th them." 
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Or, it is also gramatically correct to 
translate it: "Rememher those who 
are in prison as fellow prisoners." 
This convinces me that hetween sin
ners in prison and those who are free 
there is no difference. 

The prison chaplain takes <'criollsly 
)Iatthew 25:31-46, lTe is not there 
to help the "poor devils," the pris
oners. He is there becnuse of the high 
privilege it gives him to sene God 
and to help himself. 

Low would be hi!; motive and Illea
ger would be his inspiration if he were 
there to render help from man to man. 
Rather, he is there because Jesus said: 
"r was in prison and ye visited me." 
The disciples nsked Jesus: "When saw 
we thee in prison and came unto 
thee?" Jesus answered: "~I nasmuch as 
ye have done it unto the least of thcse 
[men in prison] ... ye h,ave done it 
unto me," 

This means, to the prison chaplain, 
that whatever he does for the pri soner 
is not just for the prisoner, but also 
for Christ. This is the highest motive, 
This is the chaplain 's finest source 
of inspiration. 

THE RESTORATIVE W ORK OF 

THE CHAPLAIN 

The pri son chaplain's task is to as
sist in the restoration of the prisoner. 
He has been told that the man is ill 
prison either for punishment, deter
rence, permanent custody, or restora
tion of the prisoner. The pri son chap
lain realizes a man may be rehabili
tated-that is, hc may become able 
to make a living, or may be restored 
to his former status in society-and 
still have moral levels as low as when 
he callle to prison, Often the crime 
for which a man is sentenced would 
not have caused him to be sent to a 
penitentiary, In almost all cases, the 
man is in the institution mainly due 
to the fact that he has long neglected 
and rejected God; and so at last he 
is o\'ertaken, He is really in prison 
because he has broken God's Law. 

What the prjsoller lIerds above all 
else is rege ~leratio ,~ through Jesus 
Christ. That is the stepping stolle. 
He may have a trade, education, and 
wealth and still not be restorcd moral
ly. \Vhether thc man is serving one 
ycar or a lifetimc, the prison chap
lain attempts to restore him morally 
- to give him by guidance, precept, 
and example motivations that will lead 
the prisoner to accept higher levels of 
thought, words, and deeds. The chap-
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lain will seck to sho\\' the man that 
what he sows he will reap: that he 
can be sure his sins will find him 
au\. He will seek to reassure him that 
no man is free from the occasional 
urge to be a criminal, but at the same 
time no man has to he a criminal. 

The verse that s:ltisfies this matter 
i~ credited to Paul's letter to the Co
rinthians: ;'There hath no temptation 
taken you but such as is cOlllmon to 
man: but God is faithful, who will 
/lot suffer you to be tempted :1ho\"c 
that ye are able; but will with the 

BItFOR£ 
I 

tl'mptation abo make a way of (,,;cap<-'. 
that ye may be able to hear it." 

• • • 
~lany prison chaplains. "'lIch a" Dr. 

\\,iJliams, ha,'e 1)f'(,1l a",~j..,{('t1 in their 
work through the free nihlc "'Iml} 
cour:-.es provided for pr i"ollers by the 
Prison Di\'ision of tht.' :-..'ational Ilomc 
:\Iis:iiom Departlllcllt. ~Iany pris(lIler ... 
ha\'e been "ave<1 through ,hes(' studic~. 
Offerings for PRbO:-; CORRfSI'O:-;D
E:-'CE COl'RSES may be ~ent direct tn 
Ihe 110me Jlissiolls Dq)'1.rtnl(,ll t, 144.; 
Boonville ,\"cnue, Springfield, ~I() . 

AFTER 

•• • 

• I .. 
Indian Mi"ion at W interhaven, Calif. before and ah"r remodeling 

California 
Remodel 

Assembly Helps 
Indian Mission 

By \\' H . \\·EA\' ER. JR. 
Pus/or, Lynwood ,-Isumbly of Gild. Lyu""OfJd, Cuhf<Jrni,j 

O t; R \\')IC CROUP SPO;-; SOREO A PROJECT 

for gathering and send ing a pickup 
load of toys and clothing to the 111-
dian~lission at Winterhaven , Calif., 
last Christmas. \Vhell those who de
Ih'e red these gifts to Wintcrha \'ell re
ported on their trip to ou r \\' ,\I(,s, 
they mentioned that Winifred Conley, 
missionary-pastor there. was very al1:>:
iOtls to have the ~li ssioll remodeled. 
Previously, it had been a storage room 
and was remodeled only Oil the in
side. Thus, since the ),1 ission did nOt 
have the appearance of a church, it 
was \'ery ha rd to find. 

)lrs. Estelle Denman, president of 
our local \V~[C group, suggestecl that 
we take an offering to help remodel 
the outside of the ~lission, which we 
did. Then four fellows from our 
chmch volunteered to do the work 
and camp out while thll s engagcd, 
since there was no way of providing 
a place for tbelll to stay. One man 
was a Union carpenter, and others 
who could not go in person sent their 
power tools to speed up the job. While 

the men worked, , visited the bmin(':-. .. 
places ill ' Yuma to buy supplies. Ev
ery businessman I visited agrccd to 
help coycr the expcnse. 

As a result of the cooperation and 
gcncrosit y of am \\,~lC ami other 
church members, as well as ollhiders, 
the Indian ~lission at Winterhaven 
IIOW has a twenty-cight foot cro ... s ris
ing from the ground at olle end and 
a beautiiul planter across the front 
Colored lights will light up the shrub
bery to he plantcd later. Also, a spot
light illuminates the cross where it 
intcrse ... t .. it self. All the lights were 
connecte' to an automatic swi tch, /\t 
night the cross is yisible a ll the way 
to Yuma, Ariz. A visitor now will 
ha"e no [rouble recogllizing the .\Iis
sian as a church. It will take at least 
$150 more to complete the restrOOIll S, 

Sister Conley's se"ell -ye:l.r-old 
daughter has been her only helpcr 
since Brother Conley passed away last 
summer. Recelltly, the John I). Swanks 
from Tempe, Ariz .. who arc also ap
pointee! home missionaries, ha\-e jOi11('d 
Sister Conley as her ;Is:.i .. lallts. ~, 
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The 
Watch 

of 
Unbelief 

ny DAVID II. McDOWELL 
Clrr/lrull(lm. PomSY/1'llllill 

" Atui silting dOIVn they watched him Iherc" (Ma tthew 27:36). 

A "WATC"" IS NOT A NEW Ct:'STO~1. MEN HAVE GATH

ered about the deathbeds of the great in a1\ ages to await 
the end. Before the Tomb oj Ihe U ,lktIOZ;"1I Soldier in 
Arlington Cemetery tramps the rhythmic heat of a military 
watch of honor . 

'rn the scene before liS we have an impromptzt watch. 
It is a gathering of all classes. Il cre we have the in
stigators of the plot: wealth and royalty arc there; the 
military l11ight of the world is represented: religion, cold 
and critica l, is there; the boiste rous rahble, now quietened, 
sit s gazing; frightcllcd and hew il dered disciples look Oil 

in puzzled wonderment; a mothe r, pale and haggard, 
worn with SOrrOw and torn with grief as the "sword 
pi ercc~ through her own heart." stands close under 
the shadow ; that alone and faithful di~ciple stands hard 
by the cross nwniting the trngic end, his eyes dimmed 
with tenrs. 

And a great throng of the rank nnd file find some 
conveniellt point of view around the cfuel post of execu
tion. 

There is something curialiS about th is watch, impromptu 
ns it is, fo r this r.r an was not considered among the 
great of enrth. 1t would seem that such attention is un
warranted . Why si t gazing upon the wretched form of 
One so out of favor? l3ut somethiug holds them the re. 
They arc compelled to stny and see the end result of 
this fiendi sh business. So sitting down they watch Him 
there. 

The custom of sitting down is nsually assoc iated with 
a work or task completed. It is assoc iated with accom
plishment, ense, relnxntion, rest, self-contentment. They 
had done their best to surmount the difficult ies that 
loomed to hinder the accomplishment of their criminal 
net. T hey hnd dOlle thei r 'lvorst to the greatest man who 
cver crossed earth's scene of action. "A nd [110\\'1 sitting 
down they watched him there." 

What did they expect to see , and what did they ac
tnally behold ? 

1. They c.I'pcrlcd 10 see th e miracle of self-salvation. 
T he H. ecord says, " They that passed by reviled him, 

wagging thei r heads, and saying, Thou that destroyest 
the temple, and Imildest it in three days, save thyself. 

' 2 

1£ thou be the Son of God, come down from the cross. 
Likewise also the chief priests mocking him, with the 
scribes and elders, sa id , He saved others; himself he 
cannot save. If he be the King of Israel, let him now 
come down from the cross, and we will believe him" 
(Ma11hcw 27 :39-42). 

That was the ,"oice of cold, calculating, cynical re
ligion spenk ing. That gaze of unbelief that hns passed 
lip all the other valuable, concrete ev idences-while 
boasting behind the erroneous statement that it cannot 
believe what it cannot see-presumptuously chooses it s 
own means of what it des ires to believe. The chief 
priests \vere like the "father of lies" who, being defeated 
in the battle of the wilderness, cried, "I f thou be the 
Son of God .. . " ( Luke 4:3)-demonstrate your deity 
by doing what I suggest. Satan is still irreverently bandy
iug the age-old doubts, "Hath God said ?" and, "If tholl 
be." 

2. Th ey saw the execution of judgment 011 God's 
broken !Q.!v. 

Paul writes, "For the wages of sin is death.,." (Ro
mans 6:23). Here is no aiternarive, Sin and death are 
associated eternally, There can be no separating of these 
eternal enemies of mankind . 

The :Man they now were watching was n voluntary 
offering for the sin of the world. Ponder the prophetic 
portrait of the heart cr ies of the Redeemer in the twen
ty-second P sa lm, the Psa lm of Sobs, and there behold 
the reason why He could save others, but could not save 
Himself. They saw their Substitute "bruised of God" nnd 
put to shame, being made a curse for tiS ( Isaiah 53: 
10; Galatians 3:13). 

3. The)' saw the doom oj all rebellion. 
T he pomp, wealth, power, glory, and importance of 

their wagging heads; the power of military might; anel 
the strength and fortitude of nil self-confidence and hu
man pride; here these crumbled before the stroke of 
divine wrath against sin . Could anything be more ap
palling? What happened here ill our Substitu te will hap
pen to every lofty head that persists in violating the la\\' 
of God by continuing in sin-by rejecting God's remedy 
for the heart's dire need. All human and satanic power 
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and greatness vanishes here on this hill of ashes-the 
place of a skull. 

Unsaved brother, look with that motley mob and see 
the Judgment of God on sin. See your own end, un
mitigated in all its fury. The blackness and darkness of 
divine wrath is being executed against sin. Take one 
long look at the limpid form of the Son of :'[an on 
that cross, and then think of the penalty and the end 
of a1l rebellion against God and H is Chri st. 

4. Tiley saw tlte accuracy of the prophetic Word. 
Jesus cried, "It is finished." What is finished? The 

whole plan of God? No! The seed corn had fallen into 
the ground in death. The word spoken through the proph
ets was steadfast. Not a jot or tiitle had fa iled. There 
it stands before a world of sin and rebellion-the picture 
of God's faithfulness in dealing with the cause behind 
the problem of a universe out of balance because of sin. 
The cynical questions of the prince of darkness, "Art 
thou the Son of God?" and, "Hath God sa id?" are re
vealed here-as the hours pass-while they sit and ''latch. 

5. Tiley beheld luve in all 1'ls sublime flllness being 
poured forth. 

The first \Vord from the cross was unforgettable, 
"Father, forgive them; for they know not what they 
do ... " (Luke 23 :34) . They had been "fulfilling all 
righteousness" and in their unbelief "wist it not." They 
meant it for evil; God meant it for good. They had dOlle 
their worst ; God had done His best. 

6. They saw the horror and agony of dying. 
The watchers of unbelief "saw" souls going out of 

this world into eternity without God and hope-alone. 
The last, dy ing question of the Son of God- ":'fy God, 
my God, why hast thou forsaken me ?"-meets the thun
dering answer that sounds down through the ages: "The 
wages of sin is death . . . " (Romans 6:23). 

\ 'Ve hear amid the roaring thunder, the rending rocks, 
the quaking earth, and the trembli ng mountains-as dark
ness blacker than midnight settles down on that tragic 
scene, and men's hearts quake with fear- the vo ice of 
the eternal God crying out through all the forces of 
nature that the wages of Sill is death and the end of 
aU rebell ion is the blackness of darkness forever. 

Oh, that men would look, as the dying thief looked, 
with a look of repentance and faith , and cry out with 
him, "Remember me \ .... hen thou comest into thy kingdom." 
Accept Him as your Substitute before God, and you 
shall be saved from eternal death. ~~ 

THE CROSS (Co)lli llllCd from page five) 

"Not my will, but thine." And in thi s attitude I must 
walk daily; for the cross means an end to the self
centered life in all of its forms and manifestations. 

May it be ours to bow once more at the cross of 
Christ; and then, in the light of that cross , take up 
our cross daily and follow. Remember: no cross means 
no crown. To avoid Calvary is to miss Glory. The cross 
is a must, not only for salvation, but also for discipleship. 

T he consecrated c'ross I'll bear 
Till death shall set me fre e; 

And then go home my crown to 'Wea.)', 
For there's a fran'll for me. 

The Evangelist's Key Role 
BY E. M. CLARK 

!LLINOII OISTP'tI~ IUI"IEP't INTENOENT 

IT IS SIGNIFICANT. 1 BELIEVE. THAT EVANGELISTS 

are mentioned before pastors and teachers in Ephesians 
4:11. "And he gave some ... evangelists; and some, 
pastors and teachers." This does not mean evangelists 
are more important but it recognizes that their work 
is preliminary to that of pastors 'lnd teachers. The 
evangelist has an itinerant ministry. He goes about seek
ing new cities and new people who have never heard the 
Good News. 

T he Assemblies of God has Good News for e\'eryone 
-saint and sinner alike. It is the Good News that 
Christ saves from sin. heals our Ixxl.ies, and baptizes 
:>elievers with the Holy Ghost and Fire. Evangelists 
take the message into new territory, pray and preach 
until there is a nucleus of converts. and in this way 
new churches are born. 

Today we still find that a Holy Ghost revival is 
the fastest way 10 start a new church. In Illinois 
we hope to formulate a plan whereby the evangelists 
can spearhead the opening of new churches in many 
places. At present our pastors and evangelists are 
working together in many pioneer areas. God is en
couraging a great many of our pastors to "do the 
work of an evangelist." In some instances pastors of 
small churches, particularly new churches, need the 
help of a st rong evangelistic ministry to speed up 
growth of their work. but they lack the financial ability 
to undertake a strong evangelistic effort. The Illinois 
District is enlisting some of our most successful evan
gelists to go to these small churches for a two-week 
or three-week campaign. The District helps the church 
with the ad\'ertising bud~et and pays the actual e..x
penses of the evangelist during the campaign. In this 
way the financial sacrifices are shared by the evangelist 
and the District. as well as by the pioneer pastor, and 
the growth of smaller churches is being speeded up 
tremendously. 

We are confident that fruitful harvests and untold 
blessings lie ahead for those who are willing to "do 
the work of an evangelist." 

Di.tric:t Superinten dent E . M. CiI"rk (left) pretenh 
c hec k to Evangeli.t Samuel Reave. to finance pio_ 

neel" eva ngeli.tic effort in Illinoi. OJ.t r ict. 
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TO THE DEAD TO THE LIVING 

Row after row of whit. croue • .tand ••• monument to 
tho •• who h ••• fo ul h t and died in Europe. 

Church ... luch a. thi. one in Ronda, Spain, are livin, 
monumenh to the Yietory of Calvar,.. 

EUROPEAN MONUMENTS 
CeRTAINLY NO ONE WOU L D l)~: NY TilE 

culture of this complex continent or 
ignore its contributions in the fields 
of medicine, science, music, and oth
ers to the past or to the present so
ciety in which we live. No continent 
has done more. 

Y ct, for some rea son, Europe has 
hecn chosen as the b .. "Lttlcficld of the 
world . ~Iore men have fought and 
died here than on any other continent. 
E\'cI'"Y road, ravine, and river has beell 
the scene of 110t one but many bo.'lttlcs, 
like giant operas, but always with the 
same ending-another monument to 
defeat. Europe----constantly b..'11hed in. 
blood, rent, torn asunder, divided and 
redivided, spoiled and ravaged by civil 
wars, international wars, holy wars
has somehow survived until this hour. 

Napoleon's Waterloo is here; Thou
s,'1nds upon thousands of white crosses 
tell the story of World War I. Guides 
lead you over the battlefields and 
cemeter ies of World War I T. The 
\Valdenses. the 1\loravians. and the 
Huguenots died here. All this gives 
the feeling and one cannot esc.'1pe it 
that Europe is one great monument 
to death and defeat. But let us turn 

By C HARL ES GREENAWAY 
Globol COllql/('st Rl'prrSl'lItlllit·1' 

the page and look at the living monu
ments to victory. 

\Ve know that what has transpired 
in Europe is hi sto ry. That we caUllot 
change. But our gencration lives here 
now. \Ve have no promise of the fu
ture; all that can be assurcd is thc 
immcdiate prescnt. It is true that Eu
rope, like the United States. has pro
gressed well as far as the physical 
man is concerned, but the spiritual 
condition in Europe is no different 
than it was in the dark ages. 

The fear I see on faces in Europe 
is the fear of a generation with no 
horizon of hope. This generation is 
living in a world that has almost suc
cumbed to the inevitability of mass 
retaliat ion-a world in which science 
has given it s resources to create new 
forms of mass extermination of the 
human race by H-bomb warfare, air 
pollution, soil poisoning, and water 
contamination. 

Send 'orej,n Mi .. ionuy ott«it\l' to 

ASSEMILIES O. GOD 

Foreign Minion. Deportment 
1.U ........... Av •. , S,rinsfjfitl, M • . 

However, any theological student 
would agree that there has never been 
a greater opportunity in any genera~ 
tion for a harvest of souls across thi s 
continent. Nev('r has the sunlight of 
hope shone brighter. I [ow long will 
this hope last? 

Will it be like China, a part of the 
han'est we lost? \Vill we continue to 
travel millions of miles over Europe , 
take ou r thous..'1nds of pictures, gather 
material for wordy sermons to im
press each other of what we have 
seen, and, when wc arc finished, re
al ize we ha\'e added another mOllu
ment to a dead opport unity which will 
ne\'er present it self again in our gen
erat ion? God help us to arise and aid 
our brethren who arc now fighting 
against every force of evil! 

Thc prevailing idea that "Europe 
had the gospel before us, so let her 
find her way" does not relie\'e us of 
01lT responsibility. Wc can do some~ 
thing here. \Ve can seize this era of 
golden opportunity to reach millions 
who will arise to bl ess us in eternity. 
Europe is hungry for spiritual lead
ership. 

In every city, village, and hamlet 
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you see monuments to the dead. You 
ask yourself the question, how many 
dead men-lost souls-do they repre
sent? 

What a joy it is to turn from these 
monuments to the dead and look at 
living monuments to victory! \Vhat a 
joy to see what God has wrought 
through a mere handful of men- men 
whose rallying point and symbol is 
the cross. This symbol which Satan 
meant to leave tiS as a monument to 
death has become our symbol of vic
tory. Our missionaries, working and 
representing tiS, remind liS that all 
great men did not die with Wesley, 
Livingstone, or 1fartin; nor did cour
age die with the H ugucnots or the 
Moravians; but faith, courage, and 
fire are born in hearts toda)l. Our 
miss ionaries erect monUlllents to the 
living against the severest obstacles 
and pressures. 

Let us visi t togethcr Asscmblies of 
God Bible training schools in Holland, 
Germany, Belgium, :lnd Italy. The 
spirit of thankful ness can be felt. It 
can be seen on the faces of the young 
people who arc being trained in their 
own countries and in their own lan
guages. The influence of these men 
and women will go far in this world 
and will linger long after our visas 
havc expired and our opportuni ties to 
work for Christ are gOlle. There is 
no language on carth that can define 
the valuc of what is being done here. 

VeLeran 
Missionary 
Called Home 

Henrietta Tieleman, daughter of Dutch 
immigrant parent s, was cOIl\'erted at the 
age of eight. She was called to the mis
sion field when she was 19, while acti \·e1y 
engaged in Sunday school teaching, open· 
air scrvices, and pioneer cvangelism. In 
preparation for missionary scn ,ice in Chilla 
she attended Bethel Bible School, Kewark, 
:-.lew Jer sey. 

Along with Alice Stewart, Sister Tiele· 
Illan went to Shallshi Province, Korth 
Ch ina, ill 1926. H er letter s to the family 
told of orphan childrell, drug addicts, con
versions, and idol-bufrling ceremonies: of 
llrimi t ive t ravel conditions, of bandits, and 
war lords. She spent fivc years ill larlj1;uaJ:;:e 
study and c\'angelistic work, and also opened 
a ncw mission stalion. 

During her fir st furlough, Sister Tiele
:nan affiliated with the A sscmhlies of God. 
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The "Cnited States government is 
spending, and has spent, millions of 
dollars in Europe to prove that we 
are our brother's physical keeper. Our 
missiona ries are proving we can be 
European's spiritual keeper as they 
work side by side with the bret hren 
of each country, become fluent in their 
language.;;, and disregard their own 
personal feelings. 

Fighting on a d07.en fronts, Ihey 
moye on. They heed the C:ll\ from 
Athens to H.ome, from Paris to Frank
furt, from Copenhagen to Barcelona, 
from Brussels to Amsterdam. They 
wage their conquest in littl e rOOIllS 
hidden away on narrow, crooked 
streets, in old store buildings, on the 
grand a\'enues. They print on offset 
presses in Rome or E rzhausen, or on 
a mimeograph in Paris or Copenhagen. 
When nothing else is available, the 
clattering of a typewriter producing 
lesson sheets ill the language of the 
people can be heard. All are working 
as though today might be their last 
opportunity. They are all of one ac
cord-the urgent need is for more 
presses, schools, Bibles, tracts, and 
training programs. 

:\' ever have 1 seell people in a great
er hurry. If this army must ever re
treat, it will not lea'·e a monument 
to death, but to victory. Pray for 
Europe; and, if God lays it upon 
your heart to do someth ing, do it 
today. Tomorrow may be too late! 

She returllcd to China in 1934, When the 
Sino·Japanese war brokc out, she and Sister 
Stewart remained in China and opened a 
mission for refugees, many of whom were 
saved and filled with the H oly Spirit. The 
church became too small fo r the congrega
tion, ro sen-ices were held ill seven I places 
until they could build a church st'<lting 
about nine hundred people. 

Following Pt'arl Harbor, Sistcr Tieleman 
and her co-worker were interned for three 
weeks. In June, 1942, they were ex patriated 
on exchange ships. But SIster Tieleman's 
heart remained in China, and whell the 
Japanesc left and communist revolutionists 
started their campaign in the north, she 
and Sister S tewart went to South China. 
The Red flag mo\·ed southward fast and 
the communists found numerous reasons 
for harrassillg those engaged in mi ssionary 
work. Again the missiollaries were forced 
\0 leave thc land of their calling. i\ ch urch 
wi th 73 baptized believers rcmained as a 
monument to the two years these hrave 
women spen t bchind the b."l.11Iboo curtain. 

After she leit China, the Ill ight of Chinese 
refugees in Formosa became the burden 
of Sister Ticleman's heart. It was not 1011g 
until she and Sister Stewart returned to 

the Orient where they worked with chi l· 
dren of lepers and opened a work in Taipei, 
capital of Formosa. 

The church at Taijlei rapidly outgr t' .... 
the existing building and another was erect
cd. In 1961 thi~ building was aho filled to 
capacity. The la~t burclt'n on Sister Tielt'
man'~ heart wa~ wlaqtement of the church 
:\1 Taipei. 

J)uring her recent iJll1e ~', this pion~r 
mi~~ionar)"s faith and hope rt'mained steady. 
She was always cheerful, e\·en though her 
body was racked by pain from an ab
d"minal cancer. On February 27, she left 
Ihi~ world for her hea\'enly horne. 

Her concern for Otht'TS, and her joy 2ml 
iaith in her Lord are rem~mht'red by tho<e 
who knew her. H enrir tta Tideman 1dt 
foot!l r i11t~, not in the ~nds of time, but 
in tilt' ht'ar!'. and live~ of Chine~e boy~, 
I/.irb, men, and wom~n in both Formo~a 
and mainland China.-f l 'ilmt1 )nurI 
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CONTRIBUT IONS 

Abl»ma .S ;,3-1468 
Aplnbchiln 805 ~~ 
Arizona ___ . 2.361.22 
hrkansas .__ ).02686 
Futern .. _ 20.6H9 ~ 
GeorgIa _.. 2,Oi6.85 
German Bf 1,398.21 
Gleel Br 212 .50 
Hungarian Br 10 00 
lllllloi!. 10.261 Si 
Indiana ... _ 5.63383 
Italian Br 2iO.H 
Kanlas ... . 8,968.62 
Kcnt ucl~'... 1,520.22 
Latm !lIn Br 4[8.0;: 
l.ouisiana .. U66J2 
/\"chigan _ .. 13,216.i9 
I\llllncsota _ 13.8-4.19 
~[i 5Sissippi.. 1,618 .il 
1\lontanJ 3,i 98.5 -1 
Nebr31b ... 4.96i.16 
N , - .52623 
N ;\Ic~ 1.831 57 
f\·ew York . 10,975.70 
N CJlOlina 1.""3.32 
N DJkota 3.039 is 
N N EOl!land 1,132.55 
N Cahf·:\'cv 24,162.12 

"Te~as ._ 
"oltlll',~t 
OhIO 
Okbhoma 
Oregon 
Potomac 
Rocky \!tn 
S Carolina 
S Dakota 
S Florida 
S Califonna 
S N Enlland 
S Tt~;u . 
S Idaho .... 
S ~1isso\ITi _ 
Span F Dist 
Tenne5sce .. 
Ukniniarl Br 
\V Centr~1 .. 
W Florid~ _ 
\\' Teus ._ 
Wil·N ~hch 
\\'}'ominl 
Alaska 
Canada 
Il a"~ii 
Foreil!n 
~I ,~cclbncou s 

11,"'2655 
H,020 13 
9, 161 :'6 

16.61 7 8i 
1J,27J.91 
8.98098 
6,.P812 

699 OJ 
2.017 H 
- .789 H 

3),887.71 
un 00 

10.869 H 
1.19692 
9,316.36 

168 00 
},782.27 

nuo 
SJ 22 i5 
2,607. '" 
4,1 80.93 
5.9i180 

790.75 
lSO.56 

1,7iO.12 
378.33 

2,60i 37 
1,31 0.71 

Total Amount Reported .. $353,969 Ii 
District Funds SI0,6i9J8 
N~' ,onal !lome ~1iS5ions _ .. 2,6i9.S7 
Office Expense ... _ .. _._._ 4,6i619 
Given Direct to ~1i s~ion~l1eJ i9i 99 18,""0 13 

Recci,'cd for Council ~lrnionalies _ .. 335,52901 
Recci"cd fOI Non·Council Mission~lics 3,1I 8 J8 
~1!S5ion JI}· Offcrines Not Alloc:r tcd 

to /\ ny State ........... _.......... 5.21ll i 

Tot~1 Rectil)ts 53H,080.5] 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Suppa!t of 1\l issional}' Pelsonncl 
1\ [i\s ion3ry Equipment . 
~li lsion Jry \Vork .............. . 
Natiollal \Vorkers ...................... . 
I)CI'I,t3tio n~1 [teturns 
n,uldmlS L1l Forciln L.11lds . 
~1I \sio nary Tr:llliporiat ion ... 

, ..... $1702469 
... i 3,689.57 

. ...... 102,629.21 
8,n8 .2~ 
1 ,7iO. 10 , 

. 67,250.13 
.. 58,6iU9 

SiS7,iQ4 51 
TI.IIl~fcrrcd /rom ··"old i\ cconntf· .. 113,323.98 

SH4,080 SJ 



Forty yOllng people tell why 
they devote hOllrs each 
week to help sprend Ihe gospel. 

Why They Sing 
for Revivaltime 

By LOIS 1I0KA?\SO?\ 

\\'11\ DO ).'ORTY YOL"i'\(; PEOPLE ATTE:->Ill:\,(; CE",TRAL 

Bible I nSlitllle, Springfield, :-'[0., \'olllnteer to sing for 
Ihe Re1'i'l!(l/time broadcast? 

They IIlUSt devote hours of their time to practice; they 
only meet a sll1nll fraction of their al1dience; they seldom 
get to see in person the results of their ministry-the 
persons who have heen sa\'ed, healed, encollrnged, and 
helped by th eir singing, Yet each rear twO or three times 
a~ lllany talented CH I students audition for the choir 
as can be used on the broadcast. and those who arc 
selected willingly gi"e ttp many hours each week to 
prepare for each half -hour broadcast. 

One factor may be that young people who love to 
sing find that working with the talented choir director, 
Cy ril r.lcLclb.n, is a rcwarding cxpericilce, But far 1110re 
important is the fact that these studcnts h[we t.:augh t the 
\"ision of the ministry Ihey can have through Rcvivaltimf, 

Davie! A, Ferrell, a sophomore from Charleston, Alo .. 
has sen'ed as an e\'angelist and personal worker, yet 
he says, "The R{'~'i7'ollilllc choir is the greatest oppor
tunity I have ever had to help so many, To read letters 
from those in dist ress and 10 go before the throne of 
God wit/1 these requests is the most rewarding wo rk 
I've done." 

"There's no other ministry where so many people in 
so many places can be reached at one time," says Carl 
Guiney, another sophomore, from Lafayette, Ind . 

"I chose Re'I ' j1)oJ/ill/(' as an outlet fo r ministry," Gwen 

M .. mb .. r. of R .. "i"attime choir giv .. hOUri eac h week for 
prayer and practic .. in preparation for the broadcalt. 

llestand, sophomore from Grandview, '\[0., says, "be
cause the broadcast's \'ery foundation is to meet human 
need whcre,'er it exists and to present Christ as the 
answer to that need. It is a thrill to share in this min
istry which is oot confincd to any particular place or 
group of people." 

Before they cyer came to CI3I , a number of the 
present choir members had decided to audition for a place 
ill the Rcvivollime choir. Freshman Esther Holmberg, 
Brooklyn, l\ ew York, is Ol1e who had been impressed 
with the ministry of Rfz'i,'ollill/l' while still in high 
school. 

" While attending high school," she reports, "1 w0\11d 
listen to Ret'i~'oltill1c over the radio Sunday nights. I 
always hoped that someday I could be part of this 
ministry helping men and \\'omen to find happiness ill 
Christ ." 

"\\lhile in Pembroke," $ays another freshman, '\Iurra)' 
R. 13uschert from Pembroke, On tario, Cananda, "r heard 
l?fvivalliJlu! every Sunday and enjoyed the broadcast 
\'ery much. I determined that if r eyer came to CBI, 
I \\"ould clldea\'or to get i11l0 the Revi,'o/Iime choir, 
God has seen fit to answer that desire."' 

Firat A .... mbly of God in Beckl .. y, Weat Virginia ( le ft ), i. Ipon.oring a Rf"vivaltime orig ina tion to
niaht, April 15 , climaxing a ,erie. of .peciat meeting. with C. M. W ard at 'peaker. T, M. Waldron i, 
paltor, T o niaht', oriaination , e rvice will fe a ture the South_Ea,tern Bible College choir (riaht ), of 

Lakeland, F lorida, in place of the reaular Revivaltime choir, 
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"Since being a member of this choir," he continues, 
,, ] have come to realize the wonderful work this broad
cast is doing in reaching lost souls for Christ. 1 am 
thankful to God that 1 can ha\'e a small p..'ut in reaching 
millions of lost souls weekly for Him." 

Another who determined to find a place of 1ll1!1lstry 
with the choir \Vas Lanita ).[il!icall, )'lemphis, Tenn. 
"1 heard the choir sing at a Thanksgiving rally in ?o.Iilan, 
Tenn. , five years ago," she 5..1.ys. "I was very much 
impressed by their expressions. They sang as if they 
meant every word. From that ti me a ll, I desired to 
become a part of Revivaltime," 

Sophomore ~larianna Schmidt. Valdez, Alaska, is con
tinuing a "Schmidt tradition." She is the fourth of her 
family to sing with the Revivaltimc choir. 

"Ever since T planned to come to CnT, I longed to 
sing in the Ret'h'oltime choi r," she ex plains . >;Since serv
ing last year as a member, I realize more than ever that 
the choir is not just an outlet for those who love to 
sing, but it is also a ministry to witness to lost souls 
who may never hear the gospel except by radio." 

The choir members have formed themseh'es into a 
prayer band which meets weekly to pray for the broad
cast ministry and also for prayer requests sent by lis
teners each week. Clifford R. Christensen, junior from 
Tacoma, \Vashington, echoes the feelings of many when 
he says, ,·It is a privilege first to be confronted with 
and then to pray for the needs of literally minions 
around the world." 

With such dedication to the ministry of spreading the 

gospel, it is not surpnsl!lg that tC"tilllOnics like these 
come into the Rr;:·imltimr office: 

"I recei\'e a wonderful hlessing from the message and 
heamiful music," writes L. P., Alabama. 

"I enjoy the singing so illuch. I like to sing along 
with the choir," testifies P. F., Oregon. 

There is no limit to what God can do when people 
- young and old alike consecrate themselves to obeying 
lJis will and doing lIis work. God is using these young 
people to minister to souls around the world hecause they 
have dedicated themselves, their time and talents, wholly 
to the Lord. 

You, too, can help in this work as you pray, work, 
and gi\Oe, Let liS know thai yOli are standing with the 
choir members in praying and gi\'ing to this radio broad
cast ministry. \\'rite toda\" to RE\·I\·AI.TI:'IE, Box 70, 
Sl'RI:<1GI'IELD. ~[IS~OL·RI. 

Day by Day in Your Bible 

Read It Through in '62 
••••• • •• •• • • •• •••••• ••••••••••• ••• •••••••• • • •• •••• 

Ap r il IS-Begin 1 K ing" 14 

Apr il 21-Fin ish 2 Kings 12 

••••• •••• •••• ••••••• •••••• •••• •••• •• •••• ••••• •••• 

BASED ON A TRUE INCIDENT 

The new film strip, Muddy FeCi, based on a trlle incident, clinches the worth of 
\'13S as mere se rmonizing never could. In beautiful color, with accompanying 
12" long-play reco rd , the story moves quickly from the frustrations to the fruit 
of the \'acation l3ible school mini stry. Muddy Feet cannot fail to mo\'e your 
audience as it reaches it s climax in the s\1dden tragic death of Betty, a youngster 
newly won to Christ. Running time, 20 millS. 
As an additional bonus, a $2.50 credit coupon is packed with every fil.mstrip. 
This credit coupon may be applied to any purchase of Word of Life VBS 
materials above $10 ordered from the Gospel Publishing House. Take advantage 
now of thi s outstanding offer. 27 EV 139 $5.00 

Gospel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 

Post Poid in U.S.A. .OR, 2 3 9 EAST COLORADO BLVD .. PASADENA. CAL IF. 

A P R IL 1 5 . 19 62 17 



NO. 6 OF THE "COMMONSENSE 
PARABLES" SERIES' 

Up! Up! Up! 
A mountain climber made his way up 

a particularly hazardous slope. All along 
the way were niches and pitons left by 
earlier climbers. Soon. with a minimum 
of effort. he stood higher lhan any 
other had ever stood. For moments the 
climber was carried away by the ex
hilaration of the experience. Then he 
realized "[ am here because others 
lcft hcl])S for me!" So. reaching still 
higher. he drove a pin. and another, and 
another. Some climber coming after. 
st rengt h saved by his effort, would go 
on to even higher heights. 

This story has an easy-la-find moral 
for the alumni of our Bible colleges; 
Young people comin~ up behind arc de
pending on you. Working from the 
strength of your positions as pastors and 
leaders. you can drive new pins and 
carve new niches not to make their way 
easier, but to make their climb higher! 
Encourage your congregation to join you 
as you support the strengthening and 
expansion of our Bible colleges through 
regular giving. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, WRITE 

CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOUR I 
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I TRIED 

TO MAKE 

A CROSS 
By P.\L·L U. SIlF..R~IA:\ 

I'~uor. llclhd Allcmbly of God 
Th~df"rd. Ncb ... k. 

IT WAS f'EBRtJARY 4, ANI) I WAS PRE

paring for a bimonthly morning serv
ice for the children of my church. I 
was especially desirous to open the 
mind gates of our kids to the meani11g 
of the sacrificial emblems. "This will 
he easy," I thought, " I will make a 
cross." Little did I realize that this 
would be the most soul-shaking day 
for me since my call to the ministry. 

r took two pieces of stripping which 
I sawed neatly into two lengths, one 
twO feet long and the other about 
fourteen inches. I knew this part would 
be easy; for they are insct into pulpits, 
formed of glass to admit light, placed 
about the room as prayer reminders, 
and fal'hioned in gold and hung around 
the neck. They embellish sanctua ries, 
enhance majestic cathedral spires or 
lowly missiol1s, adorn desks in va rious 
form s, and complement coat lapels. 

This would be easy; and it was. 
Only two nails did the trick. 1 had 
created a two foo t c ross! Theil 1 took 
three nails, placing two at each end 
of the cross beam and the othe r at 
the foot . 

Now I realized I had reached the 
ultimate. How could I portray, with 
a box of shiny, smooth nails, the 
pathos of this stirring story? Crude, 
rough pegs were dri\'en through my 
Sa\' iour's hands ! \Vhat would depict 
the sin which had caused it all ? How 
could I show the handwriti'ng of or
dinances which were against us, pinned 
to the cross? \Vhat would reveal the 
thorns piercing that lovely head-the 
head that had no place to lie, but 

now hung in anguiSh on a cruel tree ? 
What of the drama at the foot of 

the cross? The drunken jesting as the 
soldiers cast lots for His robe. the 
seamless robe-His remaining evi· 
dence of royalty. What of the cries 
of terror as darkness covered the 
earth? Darkness, as though God could 
bear the scene no longer and placed 
over it a shroud. The comforting 
words of the beloved disciple as he 
said, "Behold, Thy mother !"-moth· 
cr, who, in spite of insinuations of 
nurturing an illegitimate child, remem
bered the words of the Angel and 
brought forth the Son of God; who, 
with Joseph, took Him to the temple 
to he hlessed-the temple \"here TIc 
had felt as much at home as 1-1 e had 
in the carpenter's shop where He 
played in the sha\'ings. 'Mother- who 
had taught Him His first words, 
helped Him take His first faltering 
steps, comforted Him in illness, and 
rejoiced at His first tooth. 

"If I can make them realize what 
took place at Calvary." I thought. I 
proceeded to stain the boards with 
red, at each of the three nails. r fOIlIlt! 
that I, the minister. was recei\·ing the 
g reatest re\·e!at ioll. I found you C.111· 
110t p,-1int forgivencss with cake col
oring; neither can a ransomed soul 
be etched in crimson red. H ow call 
you ]x1int 10\'e? \\' here is the color 
so beautiful and rare called Calvary 
I..,ove? \Vhat artist could reproduce the 
an xiety as He cried, "My God, why?" 
or the compassion when He said, ('Fa
ther, forgive them." 

T hen 1 wept, because 1 couldn't 
make a cross. God carried me away 
to the lonely hill beyond the walls of 
Jerusalem. Cah'ary became \'ery real 
to me again. I saw the crude pieces 
of tree which bore the body of Jeslls. 
I saw the jeering crowds with blas
phemous words to the Saviour. 1 saw 
the soldiers and the flash of Roman 
spea rs, I saw a disciple following afar 
off. But not least, I saw the minister 
forgiven, redeemed by a willing sub
stitute. 

No, the emblem on the lofty church 
spi res and around the neck does not 
show the curses of the demon world, 
nor the ripping ve il in the temple, 
1101" the cry of repentance, nor the 
singing of heavenly hosts for a mi s
sion accomplished. 

I am happy for what I saw; but 
I wept because I could not make a 
cross . u 
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Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

YOUR QUESTIONS 
o Are the Holy ehost (111(/ tile Holy 
Spirit two Spirits, or are they tIle 
sallie Spirit! 

There is only one "hoiy Spirit of 
God" (Ephesians 4 :30). Holy Spirit 
and Holy Ghost arc two names which 
arc used interchangeably in the Scrip
tures to denote the Third Person in 
the Trinity. 

o Th e writer of a Sunday school teach
er's quarterly says Jesus dro~'c tile 
m01lcy-clumgcrs alit of the temple three 
years before the accollnf ill Matthl"'/() 
21 :13. Is lids correct! 

The Scriptural record indicates there 
were two c!eansings of the temple. 
One of these occurred early in the 
ministry of Jestls----described in John 
2:13-17. The other time was when 
Jesus rode into Jerusalem and was 
honored by the people as their King. 
See ~[atthew 21 :12, 13; Mark 11: 
15-17 ; and Luke 19:45,46. 

Q Is it true that God will prosper ev
ery01le financially who gi'l'cS liberally 
10 religious calues! 

God will prospe r in soul all who 
seek to serve Him with their financial, 
moral and spiritual resources. Yes, I 
believe He will help us financially. 
But let no one think he can buy God's 
blessing with money. Peter said to the 
sorcerer, "Thy money perish with thee, 
because thou hast thought the gift of 
God may be purchased with money" 
(Acts 820). 

¢ Are the /lew hetnJells mui tile new 
earth which God will create-illdicated 
ill Isaiah 65 :17-thc same heavells alld 
earth described ill Revelatioll 21:1? 

There are those who believe so, and 
I think none would di spute such a hll
fillment. But the description gh'en in 
Isaiah is particularly applicable to the 
time of millennial blessing. 

When Christ comes to reign, Satan 
will be bound a thollsand years (Rev
elation 20 :2), and "the earth shall be 
full of the knowledge of the Lord, as 
the waters cover the sea" (Isaiah 11: 
9 ). This means there will be new 
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hea\'ens and a new earth-morally and 
spiritually-with Jerusalem the center 
of government and spiritual life. See 
Is.."tiah 2 :2-4. 

A glimpse of the ~li1lennium is given 
in the ele\'enth chapter of Isaiah. There 
will be planting. prosperity, and bless
ing. Animal life will be talne as it 
was during the time of Adam before 
he fell. 

o Is it right for a pastor to pay at· 
telltion 10 some 01 the members i,1 tile 
rllurch 'while ignoring others 'who [OtiC 

Ihe Lord 1 
The pastor should seek to serve his 

flock withollt showing partiality, but 
many things contribute toward causing 
some to feel they are neglected. 

Some people arc by nature friendly 
and warmhearted . They make them
seh'es friendly with the pastor, and 
he cannot refuse their attentions with
out offending them. Others are re
sen·ed. timid, and shrinking. T hey 
keenly desire fellowship with the pastor 
but cut themselves off. 

Try greeting the pastor. Tell him 
you appreciate him. If you will show 
yourself friendly, I believe you will 
receive a friendly response. 

o If we ha ... ·e beell filled with the Spirit 
and live for Jesus, what Scripture as
sures lIS that we are saved! 

The Holy Spirit "beareth witness 
with our spirit, that we are the chil· 
dren of God" (Romans 8 :16). We 
are kept by the same kind of faith 
by which we were saved. "The just 
shall live by his faith" (Habakkuk 
2:4). The New Testament abounds in 
assurances of salvation, now and for 
all future time, to those who accept 
the atoning work of Christ and make 
Jesus their Lord. God saves us and 
it is He who keeps us. See 1 John 
3:14; 2 Timothy 1 :12. 

If you IlU ve (l spiritual problem or (my 
qrH'stioll abollt Ih~' Bib/r, }'OU are i,rviud 10 
write to "YOlir Qrlts /iolls," Till' Pm/etostal 
EvallgrJ, 1445 Boon1.;/Ie Ave., SpriligfirJd, 
.110. 8rotlur IVil/iams tJ,:illlHlswer l'ither' ill 
this (oflmm or by a pl'rsOllal lrtltr (if }'OU 
selld a stamped sefj-addresSFd l'/lvtloPI'). 

YOU COULDN'T 

MAKE IT 

TO CHURCH 

TODAY? 
~. 

I 

YOU WEREN'T 

PREPARED FOR 

THE C.A. DAY 

OFFERING? 
TODA Y IS C. A. DAY and in many 
churches the once·a·year offering which 
supports our national C. A. Depa rtment 
is received . If you do not h,lve an op
portunity to give and you feci it is 
important to continue and expand our 
ministry to youth. you can send your of
fering with the coupon below. 

r----------------
I C.A. DEPARTMENT 
I 1445 BOONvrLLE AVE. SPRINGFIELD. MO 

Enclosed is $ for SUPllOrt or Ih t: 
!laliona! C. t\. [)epartment. 
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CilY 

I'lca~e Credi t 
Church 
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P romised Rest Thro ugh a Ri se n Christ 

S unday School Lesson for April 22, 1962 

JOHN 20:19-21 ; H Jo:RREWS 4: 1-11 

The third chapter of 1 [chrew!> ends with a reminder 
that many of the f sracl itcs failed to enter into the land 
God had promised them bec3u;;c of unbelief and dis
obedience. 1 n the verses fr0111 the founh chapte r which 
comprise our present lesson, the inspired writer poi nts 
out the following truths: (1) God has prov ided a "rest" 
for His people today; and (2) this "rc;;{" is entered 
into by faith and maintained by obed ience. 

HEST PROM l SED AND PROVIDED 

"There rcmaineth therefore a rc;;t to the people of 
God." The " rcst" to which the writer refers has to do 
with far more than the rest of in itial salvation. It is 
not so much the rest which is the resu lt of peace with 
God, as it is the rest which is synonymous with the 
peace of God. This rest is spoken of as being God's 
rest; that is, the very rest which God Himself ex
penences. 

vVhat Canaan was to the Israelites in Joshua's time, 
so "the heavenlies" spoken of by Paul in Ephesians is 
to the Christia'n-" the heavenlies" referring broadly to 
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GOD'S WAY TO PERFECT RE ST 

.~" 

;:4. 

r=======~~~=-~ i 
iAKt: MY YOKE: UPON YOU·· 
AND YE SHALL FIND RE'S-r 
FOR YOU.Ii? SOULS. FOR' 
MY YOKE J5 eAS YI AND 
MY BURDEN JS UGHi. 

........ TTHfW 11:29,'0 

the spiritual "territory" and privileges wh ich are avail
able to every believer. 

Just as Joshua led the Israelites into their Canaan, 
so we are led into our "rest" through Christ. 

REST EXPERIENCED THROUGH F AlTH 

God's promises to T srael were of none effect because 
they were "not mixed with faith. " By contrast, Caleb 
and Joshua believed God and consequently entered the 
promised land . Similarly the life of rest, the life which 
is free from anxiety, strain, tension-the life which is 
marked by inner peace and tranquility-is a life which 
is entered into by faith and by faith alone. "For we who 
have believed-who have adhered to and trusted and 
relied on God-do enter into that rest" (Ampl ified Ver
sion). How important it is that we realize thi s. 

Hudson Taylor, founder of the China Inland YIissioll 
and one of the most godly men that ever lived, entered 
this life of rest through faith in his oneness with the 
living Chri st. He said : 

"T st rove for faith, but it would not come; I tried 
to exercise it, but in vain. Seeing more and more the 
wondrous su pply of grace laid up in Jesus, the fulness of 
our precious Saviour, my guilt and helplessness seemed 
to increase. Unbelief was, I felt, the damning sin of 
th e world; yet 1 indulged in it. I prayed for faith, but 
it came not. \ Vhat was I to do? When my agony of 
soul was at its height, a sentence in a letter ... was used 
to remOve the sca les from my eyes: 'But how to get 
faith strengthened? Not by striving after faith, but by 
resting on the Faithful One.' Ah, there is rest! I have 
st riven in vain to rest in Him. I'll str ive no more." 

R EST FRO:'I ONE'S OWN EFFORTS AI'D \VORK S 

"For he that is entered into his lGod's] rest ... hath 
ccased from his own works, as God did frOI11 hi s." Here 
we have another all-i mportant truth. There is a tendency 
within all of us to commend ourselves before God, to 
a ttempt to establish a righteousness before God on the 
basis of our good works. But thi s will never do! As 
Christ entered rest through death, so do we. \Ve "cease 
from our works" by ceasing from self. And what a 
blessed relief it is to stop trying to merit the blessings 
of God and to appropriate Christ Himself as our all in all. 

l~EsT THROUGH THE MANIFESTATION OF TIlE SPIRIT 

While our lesson text does not specifically speak of it, 
yet the fact remains that there is a most glorious spir
itual rest and refreshing which comes through the ex
ercise of praying and singing in other tongues in one's 
devotional life. In I Corinthians 14 :21, Paul definitely 
links tongues with Isaiah 28: 11, 12, in which it is said , 
"With stammering lips and another tongue will he speak 
to this people ... this is the rest ... and this is the re
freshing." Who that enjoys this blessed manifestation 
of the Spirit does 110t thank God for the rest for weary 
nerves, body, and mind. which such communication with 
the Lord provides. 

- J. Bashford Bishop 

Bees gather honey from bitter herbs. Some heart s, 
like e\'ening primroses, ope n more beaulifully in the 
shadows of life. Spir itual flowers spring up in the 
storm, under the beating rain.-Ric/zard G. DIIIl'Woody. 
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STATE CITY 
\I, 

Ill. 

Ind . • 

Iowa 

KaliS. 
U. 

Md. 
\Iith. 

M inn. 
Mo. 

Bessemer 
Needham 
Phoenix 
~lonticel1o 
Viob; 
\Valdron 
Corona 
Escalon 
F'rcmo 
~Ierced 
5aCI'2mento 
San Lills Obispo 
Santa Rosa 
Stockton 
Niceville 
Palm Ihlbor 
PenSllooJa 
T ampa 
Criffin 
Meigs 
\Varner Robins 
I larrisbufi 
Rockford 
Bloomington 
Crawford$\'ille 
Eas t Cary 
Indianapolis 
Ollurn .... 'll 
Storm Lake 
Morland 
Kenner 
Sterlington 
Pocomoke Cil)' 
Ann Arbor 
Atlanta 
Fenn" i1!e 
Fl in t 
Harrison 
Plymouth 
RoralOak 
Standish 
\\'adena 

A5SEr.IllLY 
Ca!'vwood 
\It. Oli,'c 
W . Ind. Seh Rd 
Oak Cmn:: 
.",-/G 

'cedmore 
I lome G ardens 

"Ale 
Fun Gosp. Tab. 
Fi rst 
Clad Tidings 
Me 
Central 
C2.I\lJ.ry Tab. 
Fint 
First 
Ferry Pan 
Sulphur Springs 
First 
Zion's Crol't' 
First 
fo'irst 
First 
Liehthouse Tt'm 
First. 
Me 
Cah'ary Temple 
First 
Me 
Me 
First 
Ale 
C lad Tid. Tab. 
Evangel Temple 
Full Cosptl 
Al e 
Riverside Tab, 
IIiwy. Cosp. T ab 
Ale 
Cai."lIry Temple 
Ale 
Ale 
Ale Edgar Springs 

Florissant 
Princeton 

• • AlC 

r-,'Iont. 
Nebr. 
N. I. 

Bozeman 
South SioulI" City 
Linden 
u.mg Branch 

N, Mell". Truth or Conseq. 
Tucumnri 

Ohio Columbus 
Sebring 
Toledo 

Okla. Henryetta 
Jenks 
\\'etulllh 

O rCIL . Ashland 
Pa. Hanisbure 

s.c. 
S. O ak. 
Tex, 

V •. 
Wuh. 
Canada 

Hazleton 
Jersey Shore 
Lewistol'm 
Littlestown 
:'Iill Cit}' 
Red Lion 
Greem'ille 
Clark 
Cle"eland 
Ilouston 
MJr1in 
San Angelo 
Vienna 
Maple Valier 
Goldcn, B.C. 
While Rock, B.C. 
Brandon, Mall. 

Ale 
Fir,t 
Ale 
Ale 
Cak2.ry 
Me 
First 
Bethel 
CalvaI')' 
First 
Firs t 
Firs t 
First 
Me 
First 
F2.ith 
Ale 
Ale 
Bethel 
Ale 
Ale 
Southside 
Ale 
Fin t 
Northwood 
Ale 
Campus Blvd. 
Ale 
Tahoma 
Pcnteeostal T ab. 
ElllIugel Tab. 
Bethel Temple 

• Youth Revi."lIl 

Dt\1 E ]·:v I~,,::';'e:::[:-:· [-;,:",;", ---'P;";'<'STOR 

\pr S- Chlrles Thomas 
Apr 1)·29 B R \l inton 
Apr. 822 John C. Poteet 
",pr 1;:·29 0\ G C2.\a .... 'ly 
\ pr 16..29 Jackie'" PeU' :'\ichoh 
\ pr 1)·29 lIer\hrl \I(l(Jre 
Apr l- Uo,d Perera 
.\ pr 13·\5 Christianl lild 
Apr 15·23 Ernie Eslelin 
Apr 15·29 MJryin Schmidt 
Apr 1;- Fred & Sarah B)e" 
\pr 19 \la) 6 TIle Bender Team 
Apr 16·29 l\rchle&\lr$. Phelps 
."pr 1"·22 Chr;llian & ~Iu. Il ild 
Apr 17- Jimm) '" C:lfol Snow 
\pr 15·29 ~ B.&\ln.Ra)bum 
,\ pr.9·22 Douglas Bartlett 
,\pr 17·\by 6 Jack & Cbra Pete rs 
Apr. 17·29 Call'in \Iel lon 
Apr. 9·22 Shell'er Holland 
Apr. 18·29 Perrello Brothers 
Apr. 10·22 Nonnan '" E"elyn Hal'S 
Apr 11·29 Stanphlll·Fenin T eam 
Apr. 17·29 Paull). VanWinkle 
Apr. 1 i- AS;! L. Williams 
Apr. 11- Charles E Crank 
Apr. 18·29 \lusical Leb~cks 
Apr. 15·29 Larl')' Al!bJue 
Apr 17·29 Robelt A Paul 
Apr. 15·22 Carl Walker, Jr 
Apr. 8·22 \Iorri! Ld kovi tz 
Apr. 22- \lellin'ld'nillht 
Apr 18·29 Earl & ~I rs. Dougl:l5$ 
l\pr. 17·29 Edgar Rumuuen 
Apr. 17·29 W , Clifford Nel son 
l\pr . 17- Johnlliggulbotham 
Apr. 18·22 George I!a)'es 
Apr. 17·29 Bobbl' Jackson 
,\ pr. 10·22 R~y C. fo:skclin 
Apr. l i·29 Bobb}·C. Jackson 
Apr. 17·22 Rohert J. Price 
....pr 10·22 Robert Owen 
/\ pI 17·22 G lenna B)~rd 
.... Ilr. I )·20 Bob Olson 
1\ I)r.8·22 Bonnie ~ 1. Ruble 
Apr. 1;:·29 Wesle)' Pollct 
.... pr . 1 )·29 )errr & M rs. Spain 
....pr. 17·22 Bob & P~t Ludwig 
.... pr 17·29 Dan'" Amla Bogdan 
Apr 1)·29 R ~I lIa rllis 
Apr 15- M elvin Boatright 
Allr. 15- Ken & Jackie l ladda\\"ay 
Apr. 15·20 C. W. lIalm 
Apr, l6-- Ron Ripley 
l\pr.8·22 Frank ~Ia!lin 
."pr.8·22 Billlla)'es 
Apr. 15·19 Fisher·Cheek Tum 
Apr. 17·29 Ralph I Cranston 
Apr. 22·29 Tommy Barnctt 
Apr. 19·21 F L. Sirenilh 
.... IIT . 17·22 OlshcI'ski \ lusiCliI Tm. 
Apr. 11·1) Olshe\"Sl.i MusiCliI Tm. 
Apr, 1 )·29 C. F. nad1.1nl1l1~ki 
Apr. 10·22 Andrew & ~Irs . Basell 
Apr. 22·l\lar 6 Ralph A Cteider 
.... pt 17·29 BobCla)oomb 
Apr. 17·19 Wes & Pat L:lrson 
/\ pr.18·29 Loou BalkS! 
Ap( , 22- I larlen J. Pate 
Apr. 15·22 Odell Roberts 
,\ pr.22·29 Albert C. Batcs 
Apr. 1·15 }.Iildred S. Kimel 
Apr. 15·29 Joseph Burke)' 
Apr. 17·29 John Eller 
Apr. 15·29 Da,id R. W estcrfield 
Allr . 15·29 ~ l us i C':lI \l uirs 

I R Self 
J A Lnker 
lesW C Searles 
] WHoppers 
\\'rlh~m ,0\ $owells 
Ct'orle Garrett, Ir 
I. \\' Illekt 
\Ielvin \V. Ste ..... rd 
Robert Thomas 
ratl Could 
Cerald L Ba~r 
V Racsdalc 
\\'e~le) J Grilli'S 
Leonard H Ragen 
II S. PhI llips 
\\ 'i11i, \l iddleton 
Gradr Sowell 
Joseph Ilard t 
Frnc,! Pruett 
Olm Lo)d 
II F . Freeman 
Da,id Knight 
F. A Manley 
\larshal1 Baxter 
John E. Smith 
Ixmer Bakel 
lIoward Skinner 
EmC5 t Ilium 
Vernon lIuffer 
Allen Musb2.ch 
L. O. \\'aldon 
J E. Barton 
Paul E Boyce 
T . Burt E,,,ns 
Lind~)' ~la cPhcrson 
V Leon Barker 
I I'ar A Frick 
Daniel) . :-.1 iller 
John W alad:ay 
.\ F. Dl~lusto 
Herbert E Sle,ens 
Sherm~n Buscho .... · 
l\1e1ba \lace 
Les te r Shodler 
Leslie Iloward 
\V,I1iarn Redmond 
B F. Correll 
Jack K) lor 
W esley Clalk 
Harold E. JlilI 
E. II.. \Vmter 
Raymond C. FIfe 
C. M , Marple 
C. C. Marlin 
Edw:lrd L . Este$ 
Jackie R. l bl'hurst 
I larold Baker 
II.. Cornwal1 
/ L. Plttm31\ 
Arthur R ]Iontz 
Jack PrO"ard 
TheodOle Papit 
Samuel A. Carre tt 
D J. Paglia 
Howard II. Fritz 
J. L Callman 
R 0 ~larsh 
LlI1del1 Buck 
il l . E. yke 
Gerald A. Griffm 
E . t\ Pack 
Anderson Phillips 
Clen D. Cole 
F Clemo 
Fred Ilunter 
E E. Au~lin 

•• Cbildren's Re\'ival 

Announcements should reach the Department of Evaugelism 30 d3)'$ in advance, due to the fa ct that 
TIiE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL is made up 25 d2.)'s before the date whkh appean upon il. 

APRIL. 15. 1!il62. 

• 

... AO NO ~" AY •• , . "Y DAY ,,, 

START A 
FAMILY 
WORSHIP 
PROGRAM 
IN YOUR 
CHURCH! 
The time is ripe to lead the famlhes 

of your church into effective habits of 
regu lar family wor~hip. The uncertai n· 
ties of our world create a dt.'"Slre for 
spiritual reality, and for way~ to f (" 

inforce family tics. 
Help the familics of your church gtt 

started by providing them with God's 
Word for Today. This beautiful little 
book conta ins intercsting, enriching ma
terial for every day of a whole quarter. 
When ordered in Quantit ies of 50 or 
more, they are only 1St each. ' The 
poster illustrated above (9" xI2" , two 
colors ) is included frN.' In every order 
of 50 or more. 

2, 



CODE MESSAGE 
.,OR THE JUNIOR RI!ADER BY ole ..: C H A MPI ON 

CODE 

Here's an important message to you in code, with the 
consonants switched around. The vowels- A, E, I. 0 , 
U . and Yare exactly the same as they appear in the mes
sage. But here's how the consonants are changed: B equals 
Z, C equals X. 0 equa ls W, F equals V , G equals T, H 
equals S, J equals R, K equals Q, L equals p, and M equals 
N. (Of course, if M equals N, that means that N equals 
M, too. The same is true of all the other letters. ) 

lY.I:ESSAGE 

VOJ TOW 
DOJPW GO 
GSAG GSE 
HAFEW. 

HEMG MOG SIH HOM 
XOMWENM GSE 

DOJPW GSJOUTS 

GSE 
DOJ PW; ZUG 

NITSG ZE 

IMGO 

SIN 

(To check your answer, look up John 3: 17). 

AUTO COST System Book 

Pod Paid in U.S.A . 

A Proteeth 'e Co.t Record-Coveu One 
Year ', Operation. 
The idea! Auto (Qst Sys tem Book for 
min Isters . Furnishes an accurate record 
of car costs, acceptable as proof of deduc
tions from your income tax. A necessity 
for professional men, business men, sales
men, farmers, anyone who is permitted 
these business deductions. Also enables 
you to gauge tire pe rfo rmance, gas mile
age and operating expense. Keeps you 
reminded of oil changes, battery testing, 
engine tune ups, transmission and differ
ential checkup. Strong fiber, wallet-type 
cover 9" x 4", can be carried in pocket or 
kept In g love compar tment. 

8 EV 554Z 7Sc 

G. Kenneth Tuttle, Minilter, Deb"oit, 
Mich. 

" I find your auto cost book satisfactory 
in every way. ?-orany substitutes have been 
offered me, but none of them were worth 
one half the money asked, lacking the 
many fine features I have come to appre 
ciate in your book." 

Gospel Publishing House 
Re •. Donald. E. BroWD, Denver, Colorado. 
"r have used the Housel's Auto Cost Sys
tem for nearly 10 years. It is the most 
convenient and accurate way I have found 
for keeping up-to-da te records on my car." 

SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 

-OR- 23a EAST COLORADO BLVD. 

PASADENA, CAI..IF, 

2 2 

Classified Ads 
Thil ~olumn II oif.r.d u a •• ,vice to our 

rndeu. All ad. are carefullJ screened before ac· 
eep.anec but publication 0/ ad. doc. not necunrily 
mdicat. endo .. ement 0/ the advertilul. 

RATES: 3;" a word, minimum charlle $5.00. Bc· 
lor. .ubmitt;Da an ad, write for complete infor· 
m •• ion and COPJ blank. Addre .. : Advertilin g- lIIan. 
aller , THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL, 1~5 
Boonville Avenue, Spr;nafield, Mi,"our'. 

BIBLES REBOUND 

l;-<TERNATIONALLY KNOWN SPECIA U STS. 
Wnte for illustuted 'price liu. Non;. Book· 
binder., Gr.en .... ood, MUlinippi. 

REBINDI NG MATERIALS 

REBINO YOUR OWN BI BLE Ea'J, lim· 
plified method. Kin, cover, glue end .h •• tl
material., instructionl. Lexide cover, $1.95; Moroc· 
co, $5. Sta." Bible size. US, Blb!e Bindery, 
80~ lS05!, Dallu I, Tuas. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

P E WS, PULP IT AN D CHANCEL FUR NI . 
T URE Lo w dIrect pTlcn. EarlJ deliverJ. F ree 
u u lollue •. Reding-ton Com panJ, nepl . A ., Seran· 
. on 2, P ennl Jlvan ia . 

HOME STUDY COURSE 

P IANO T U NING QU I CKLY LEARN E D with 
home st udy course. Diplom a gra nted. W"te 
American School of T Unlnll, Gil rOJ, California. 

BOOK FOR M INISTERS 

H OW T O CONSIDER THE CH UR CH EVAN· 
G ELIST-a '·must" for pastors and e vanaei iall. 
Telll wh~t to do and not to do etc. Rec · 
ommended bJ Donald Gee and W. E. McAlister . 
$1. Arthur H . To .... nsend, Box 337, Mill ion CitJ, 
B.C., Canada. 

MUSICAL I NSTRUM ENTS 

ACCORDIONS , Chrillian. bUJ direct from Chri • . 
tian importer. Save to 75%. Lifetime fuarantO<", 
Fr.e accordion cour.e. 5 •• and pla J h a J' . lin • • t 
acco rdions in your home before buyina. Priced 
from $50.00. Hijb trade· in allowance. Sensa· 
tional payment p an. Down payment a s 10 .. al 
live dollarl. Fre. larlle color ",ataloll. Write direct 
to Crown Importu., Bo~ 175E, Sioux CitJ 2, Iowa. 

ACCORDIONSI World's larg-en importer offe rs 
Christian familiet new 1962 lamoul makes a t lav · 
inis up to 15 %. Fr.e home trial. .E u J terms. 
Trade" n. accepted. Free l. u ons l Lifetime guaran· 
t ee. BiB c3uloj/ Iree. ACCORDIO N CORPORA. 
TION OF AMERICA, nepartment PV, 200l West 
Chicaao Ave"ue, Chicago 22, IlIinoi • . 

GUITARS I Big discount. to Christian. I Famous 
makes. Standard Or electric. Five·daJ home tri al. 
Eu y lerm •. Trade·iru. Free catalOIl. W r ite GU I. 
TAR WORLD, Department PV, 200J Wu t 
Chica lj"O Avenue, Chicago 22, IIlinoi • . 

WORLD'S F A IR V ISITORS 

ROOMS AVAILABLE ON CAMPUS June 11· 
Sept. 20. Thirty·minute. ' drh·e to FairgrO\1nds. 
For information: Northwest Bible Collea e, 11102 
N,E. 53rd, Kirkla nd, Washington. 

MiSCELLANEOUS 

WHEN IN WASHINGTON, D.C., attend the 
Arlington A ssemblJ of God , 4501 NOrtb Peubini 
Drive , AriinatOll, VirQ"in ia. Write: Claude Qualh, 
Pastor. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
EASTERN DISTRICT C. A. CO N· 

VENTION-Apr. 19-21 at Zcmbo :>.rosquc , 
Harrisburg, Pa. Tommy Barnett, spcak
cr.- by Chesler Jcnkin s, district C .A. 
president. 

HO:>'fECO:>'IING- Apr. 15·16 at Assem
bly of God, Wclls, Minn. Mortgage burn
ing ceremony Monday Ilight.- by Kcith 
L. Winrich, pastor. 

NEW JERSEY C. A CONVENTIOK 
- .May 5 at :>.rcmorial High School, 
Pcnns\'ille, N. J. Seminars at 1:45 p.m. 
Services at 3 illld 7 p.m.; David Flower, 
spcaker.-by Ron PiedmontC', district 
C. j\ , president. 

TH E P E NTECOSTA~ EYANGE~ 



FOR YOUR (.A. GROUP ... 
,-_-:-0 ) 

8939 

6997 

C. A. PIN 
A neat o\'al pin with the official C. A, em
blem design . The blue band around the 
white fie ld bears the wording "Christ for 
all-All for Christ" in gold. In the whit e 
cente r is the C. A. monogram in gold. 
T he pi n is finished with gold trim, and 
has a saftcy clasp . IS EV 6995 $1.25 

SPEED. THE-LIGHT PIN 
The Speed-the-Light emblem is in beau ti
fu l gold finish - a favorite with C.A.'s 
everywhere! The gold torch and wings 
bear the words "Speed- the-Light", while 
ill t he cen ter is a miniat ure of the regular 
C. A. pin. It has a safety clasp and is ap
proximately U of an inch wide. Send for 
yoms today. 15 EV 6997 Sl.2S 

SCRIPT ·O·DIAL 
One o f the bes t known a ids for Scripture 
memorization is the Script-D-Dia!. Thi s 
un ique memorization tool list s thirty-two 
Scriptures tha t embrace the four car dinal 
<loctrines o f the Pentecostal faith-Sall'a 
tion, Spirit Oaptis1ll, Healing and Second 
Coming. 
1 EV 5256 10c each, $1.10 for 12; 

$8.00 for 100 

6999 

C. A. SWEATER EMBLEM 
Th is heaut iful, embroidered sweater em
hlem is ol'al shaped with the C. A. 
emblem in the center. The colors are, 
blue, gOlden -yellow, and wh ite. Size is 
3Y4 x 2Y4 ins . 15 EV 6992 $1.00 

C. A. PENNANT 
Rich yellow letter s and emblem 0 11 deel) 
blue fel t make this pen nant most at
tract ive. It is 25 inches long, and the 
C. i\. emblem is 4~ inches wide. Each 
member of your group will want one, 
and of course you should have one in your 
C. i\. assembly rOO I11. Send for yo ur s 
righ t away. 24 EV 8938 $1.00 

C. A. BANNER 
Witll a background o f deep wool fe lt , and 
gold lettering, emblem, and border, t his 
C. A. Banner is one of the most attractive 
spec ialties that can be added to your 
church. 1\ total of 23 letters may be added 
to the bottom o f this banner fo r the 
listiug of your church and town. If 
more than 23 le t ters arc r equired, ISc 
for each additional letter milS ! be charge d. 
Rememher to state carehllly the exact 
wording reql lired. 24 EV 8939 $10.95 

ALLOW 15 DAYS FOR DELIVERY 

C. A. AUTO IDENTIFICATION TAG 
An emblem to be attached behind the li
cense plate. In design anel color it is Ih e 
same as the C. A. Decal. Enamel 011 

s turdy metal. 17 EV 7339 85e 

C. A. TIE CLASP 
This distinctive gOld-plated clasp iJears 
the emblem exa ct ly the same as the C. A. 
pin both in size and design. It makes an 
ideal gift for C. A. minded fellows. 

IS EV 6999 $2.25 

C. A. DECAL TRANSFER 
This blue, golden yellow and white tran s
f<:r is for li se on glass or other' smooth 
surfaces, is oval with the C. A. emblem 
in the center. A white band aroun d the 
edge bea rs the words "Chri st's ambassa 
dors-Assemblies o f God YOllth." Si7(~ 40 
x 30 ins. 
14 EV 6813 10c eachj 25c for 3; 

8Sc ror 12 

CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS SONG. 
This is the familiar "\Ve Arc Christ's Am
hassadors," complete with words and mu
~ic for both ve rse and chorus. 
5 EV 461 10c each, 25c for 12j40c for 25 

POST PAID Gospel Publishing House POST PAID 
in U.S.A. SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI ·OR- 23a EAST COLORADO el.. " D PASADENA . CAI...P in U.S .•• 
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What WoultL 
Do? 

IIY NORM AN D J. T H OMPSON 

RECENTLY A LEA D1SG NEW S I'APER CONDUCTED A NATIO='I

wide survey. asking the question: "If Christ walked the 
earth again, what wauld you do ?" The thousands of 
replies were interesting, and rc\'caling. 

One minister though t the Lord would be an imprac
tical dreamer in this modern world of wheels and wings. 
Anothe r belie\'ed that Christ's re-appearance would gain 
Him Illany new fo llowers and would enrich the faith of 
all Chr istians. A sociologist said that the teachings of 
JeslIs Christ were "out of harmony with our civilized 
world;" and, therefore, he'd have to reject Him. 

If Ch ri st walked this world, what would YOU do? 
Suppos ing the Lord stepped up to yOll as you ieft you r 
office this evening and invited Himsel f to your home 
fo r supper! Would you react joyfully, like Zacchaeus? 
\-Vould the " laster's gracious presence bring you to sin· 
cere repentance, coupled with restitution, to end your 
sharp business practices? \\ 'ha t about your smoking as 
you took you r Guest hallie in your ca r ? Caught in the 
snarl of down town traffic, would you also get caught 
snarl ing uncomplimentary opinions of other drivers? On 

24 

ar n vlIlg at you r home, would you have to kick filthy 
books out of sight, wipe the du:. t off the Bible, and 
make apologies for your cocktail bar? H ow would you 
t'xplain that this was you r third wife? 

I f you took Christ to your church, what kind of gospel 
would H e hear preached? T he kind tha t Paul was not 
ashamed of, because it is "the power of God unto sal· 
vation" to every believer? O r would Christ hea r "an· 
other gospel" preached, the popula r one of works without 
faith, or the e<lual1y fashionable "only believe" doctrine 
of faith without works? 

Christ would surely be grie\'ed that some 54,500,()(X) 
,\mericans never seek the house of God. lIow sad He'd 
fee l that only ten per cent of church-goers are faithful 
in attenda nce and that the average Christian prays onl y 
ten minutes a day ! 

I f li e walked-hut H e does .! Invisibly, yes. But He 
fills your home and your skysc rapcr office, the highest 
heaven and the humblest heart, as trul y as radio and 
~ound waves fi ll the world with song. and silent , power· 
fill electricity gives it light. 

In a Christ ian's dini ng room a wall motto reads: "Christ 
is the I lead of this house ; the U nseen Guest at thi s 
table; the Sil ent l .i~ t ener to e\'c ry COTl\'cr satiOIl. ,. The 
omnipresence of God is descri bed by Solomon thus: 
"The eyes of the Lord are in e\·ery place, heholding 
the ev il and the good." 

A missionary in A frica writes : '·T he sin and degrada· 
lion of this tribe is very great. The men are headhunters. 
:\'0 man is al1 0wed to buy a wife until he has, in war 
or by amhush, taken the head of an enemy. A Kagoro 
woman lIsllal1y has four or fi\"e husbands. T he tribal 
customs arc horrible-cannibalisll1, murdering of twin 
babies, the slaying of human sacrifices to appease the 
e\"il spirit s. The lives of these people .are tortured by 
fear and physical suffering. But the gospel light is scat 
tering the dark night of paganism. Startling, indeed, is 
the conlrast. No more juju. No more drunken religious 
dances; no sacrifices of chickens, goalS, or humans to 
please the spi ri ts and bring good luck. Now the men 
and women in the villages who know Christ si ng as 
they work. Their faces shine, They are now 'clothed 
and in their right mind.'·' 

What wrought this amazing change? I\ at reformat ion, 
educa tion, nor \\'estern culture, But the transforming 
power of Almighty God cleansing sin·blackened hearts 
- the holy influence of Immanuel walking among men, 

A prominent radio preache r tells oi a businessman 
stopping him all a New York street and say ing, "I've 
been a pretty had guy in my time, I got so I couldn't 
stand myself. So Otle night I left the house and walked 
unde r the star s. I n a lonely street, 1 said alit loud, 
'Jesus Christ, if you are anywhere about, please come 
and hel p mc, I need you.' That was thc first real1y 
honest prayer 1 'd evcr prayed. I mcant business. And 
do you know what happened? I fclt His presence right 
with me, Just as rea l as you a re standing there, Since 
then, things have been different." 

The llIall had tears in his eyes, and so did the preacher. 
Silcntly they shook hands. Words seemed unnecessa ry. 
You, too, can have you r life changed by H im who 
promised, "Lo, I am with :VOII aJu.'ay, cven unto the 
end of the world." J ust walk in step wit h Him. ,; 
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